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HYPES HATS HAVE THE STYLE.
For several day* there haft been a
report jLljjit fk ttenl w«& 0" whereby
*i« ..«*!««•* 5**** riiya tm anr rxes
Hr’V^ rr-’'" — "."tst” —-v-j,
through Clifton and' Cedarville! 
The report had W that tho lino w^n 
to bo connected with theSpringfleld 
and Xonla line at Yellow Springs 
aiid that Fred J ,, Green of Spring- 
Held, had been wrev tho proposed 
line. , '
The Herald Interviewed Mr. 
Green on the subject, who. etatef 
that he merely went over the route 
for inspection at the request of Hew 
York Capitalist*, ‘Mr, Green is an 
expert in electric railroad building 
and was selected by the Eastern 
men to  give them Ws views on gUeh 
a proposition- He staled to the 
Herald that there; was nothing of 
importance to giro the public i 
this time, as the flatter was oufc-of 
his hands after he wade b|s report 
of the inspection trip.
READ OUR ADS-IT PAYS
LADIES' CLEAR
'Hue entertainment at the.opera* , , ■ -
*»« «™»>* e ™ .  y  t r hs r i r J ^  *n “i vs
NO HELLO CHRISTMAS.
" That the employes 'of the * Cedar 
ville telephone company can have 
at least one holiday in the year the 
-) management has decided to suspend 
all talking from A :3d a. m ., Monday 
Until 6:80 a* mM Tuesday. The em-
home talent'under the auspices of 
the-Ladies'Aid Society of the M.'-B. 
church was well attended and a 
pleased audience .left the house at 
the conclusion of the program.
The chorus of about forty voices 
was drilled under the direction of 
Mr.^  George Siegler and much Credit 
is due him for the success o f the 
performance. H is’ ability a s  a  
musical director wascertainly shown 
by-the graceful manner In which he 
directed the chorus. The chorus 
was the best .drilled class that has 
appeared before a Cedarville audi­
ence in a long time and should be 
continued.
The reading* t>y Mi*» Clara Kem- 
bler and Mr. Frank Young, were 
Very interesting. The quartette con­
sisting of Messrs* Sanderson. Marsh, 
SttHenberger and Siegler, also comes 
m for praise. Solos by Misses 
Charlotte Siegler and Dafsy H ill, 
duets by Messrs. Siegler and Ustiok 
and Mr- Sullenberger and Miss H ill 
were very appreciative;
It is stated that the Aid Society 
will clear about fto
for a holiday and we are sure that 
the patrons w ill hear with the in ­
convenience this One day a t least.
LIST OP {LETTERS.
. L ist of letters’remaining uncalled 
tor in the Cedarville postoffice for 
'the week endiug Dec. 22, 1005- <
' ' ri List Ho. 60.
Qsborn. Edward, *<
Card
Pope. Rev, W. B,.
T. H, Turbos, P. M.
Mrs. J . B. "Winter, Mrs. G. Y. 
Winter and daughter, Olive, w ill 
leave ^Monday for a  v isit with the 
former's sister), Mrs. Jennie.Ashley, 
of Columbus. , , .
—G am esC rokinolc, Carroms, 
Archarena, Flinch, B ing. Pong, 
Porohcsi, Chessonda, Authors, 
Logomachy, and Bill. B est , games 
in the inarket. West's Book Store, 
Xenia*1
FOR SALE OR TO LET.
The elegant property known as 
“The Farris place" six; rooms, suntr 
itter house, good cellar and well gar­
den and fruit, sanitary conditions 
perfect. Inqutie of
It, ‘Hood.
The many friends <?f Rev. Edwin 
McClintock, w ill be sorry to hear of 
his illness with typhoid fever at the  
home-Of his mother-in-law, Mrs, 
Jennie Hutchinson on the Xenia and 
Clifton pike. Rev. McClintock and 
Wire reside in McKeesport, Pa,, and 
just last week, buried their eighteen 
months old son, in Xenia.
\
A MATTER OF HEALTH
VftM llVPOWDER
A b s o l u t e l y  P a r a
HASKSUBSmVTZ
A Cream « f  Tartar Pwardar, 
free from alum  or ph«*** 
phatio aoid
,*OYAU BAKINS VOWDM 00,.NtW VOWt,
The Pennsylvania railroad com­
pany is  dropping ligge number* of 
their Italian laborers that have been 
here most of tho fay. Tuesday 80 
were sent to Cincinnati and things 
were quite lively at the depot during 
the w ait for the train.
Si-hool cldses Friday for tlie H oli­
days. I t  Will lake up again Mon- 
day, January tho 1st, this is  duo to 
the fact the schools were out two * 
day*;at the time of tho Columbus 
institute.
OUR USUAL CUSTOM.
Following' our usual custom the 
Herald is Out a  little sooner this 
week than usual owing-to the H oli­
day season and the benefit out ad­
vertiser* would reap on the last 
shopping day, Saturday. ,I t  is al­
ways best that a  trewsoaper appear 
on a certain day, hut *this change 
seldom comes. Then office help in 
a  newspaper , office does not get as 
much o r 'a  ,vacation as do - most 
people owing to • publication day 
coming m  the midsfcbl7the Holidays 
and for thin reason w e think they 
are entitled to a ll the time possible,
Mr. and Mrs. J , H . Hisbet* were 
called to - Bellefontame, Tuesday 
owing to the death Of Mrs.HJabets 
oldest sister, Mbs* EBriflbWth, TWtch- 
horn. ,
Mr. Charles Baskin left Monday 
evening lor Buford, Georgia, Ho 
w ill spend about three weeks with 
his parents in the, south.
BANK OWNS JT NOW.
As'stated lit thC last issue of the 
Herald that Mrs. J«li* Condon had 
sold her residence property on Main 
street we are now f t  liberty to give 
the name of the purchaser and the 
consideration. Tila property has 
befen deeded to the Exchange Bank 
for 4LbX), The hank -for some time 
has owned the adjoining property, 
and aathe two wer# under ope roof 
it was thought hesfc that one should 
own the building mi it  stands*- I t  is 
expected that there will tee some lim  
provemenbpnt on ’the property In 
the early spring. ,
Useful Xmas Gifts
Make the Happiest Hearts
SL IFPE R S-for every member of the family 
SH O ES-for every member of the family 
RU BBERS-for every member of the family. 
Prices within the reach of every member of the fam­
ily* • *
REMEMBER
We.are headquarters for Useful Gifts.
nisley’s  flreade  
S lw  Store
Starkey’s  Old Stand, Springfield, Ohio,
We Retail 
Jit Wholesale 
. Prices.
We Save you HO 
Per Cent 0 ft You? 
Footwear.
CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT.
The Clifton Union Schools will 
: jive *S»uta,Claus Defenders” at the 
Clifton Opera house Friday night 
December 22, at g o’clock, sUntlme, 
The entertainment 1* for the benefit 
o f  ihe school library. Tim admis­
sion-will he 1$ antjL|
-Look for the’ 6A* stay under 
strap when you buy aHorse Blanket, 
W e buy direct from factory* Kerr 
& Hastings Bins.
MEETING WELL ATTENDED*
A  meeting was held in t he United 
Presbyterian church Tuesday even 
ing, for men. in the interest of* thB 
Christian Men’s-Conference to tee 
held in pitlsburg, February 13-15, 
The meeting was addressed by Rev. 
John A. Crawford o f Allegheny, Pa., 
and considerable interest was mani­
fested. The delegated selected to 
the Pittsburg meeting were Messrs 
W; J« Tarbox, J. E , Hastings, the 
alternates Messrs. Robert Bird and 
G, E . Jobe.
A' toarful -Fate
I t  is a fearful fate to have to en­
dure the terrible torture of piles. 
“I can truthfully say*.” writes Harry 
Colson, of Masonville; la ., “ that for 
Blind, Bleeding, Itching and • Pro­
truding Piles, Bnoklens. Arnica, 
&alve, fs the hes cure made.” Also 
best for cuts; burns and Injuries 
.Me at AUDru^jists,
-^The celebrated HoOsier kitchen 
Cabinet can be had only a t McMill­
ans.
AT THE SHOW. *
* * '■W J
A big delegation of Greene coun- 
tians, are in Chicago this week, 
having been attracted there by the 
International,Live,Stock show, ’ In  
all about twenty, have gone to tile 
big show and among those w b o le ft  
are the following:, ' J, F . Panllin, 
J. E, ‘K yle, Bert Turner, Frank 
Turner, R. J, Fowler, David Brad- 
fufce, G. F. Mallow, T, JB. Andrew, 
D , B . Watt, W, F, Watt, R. F. Kerr," 
W- J . Cherry and M- E . and R, E. 
Painter. J-
—We htfve framed pictures—ut 
10c, 15c, 25 and 5Qc. aiid on up to 
425.00. W e have Picture’ Frames of 
every, possible pise—from gold plated 
frames to any inwood- *
W est’B Book Store, Xenia.j - * .. t ' * \
—W e have added oil cloth and 
linoleum to ohr stock, See McMil 
Kan. « 6 . '■
—We have the lowesfcpriCes, qual­
ity  considered, on oilcloth, a t Mc­
Millans.,
Word has been receive# here that 
Prof. Belle Eeazell of the musical ■ 
department of the college, will" not 
return to take wp her work until the 
spring term. Prof, ReazeU has 
been sttiding in'MihneapoUs during 
the fall and expects to take up her 
teaching - at tho beginning of the 
year. Her arrangements have been 
changed as announced iix the fa ll;»
In Mad ChaSe,
Millions rush in mad chase after 
health, from one extreme offaddisnt 
to another, when, if  they would only 
eat-good food, and keep their bowels 
regular witb Dr. King’s Hew Life 
Pills, their troubles would all pass 
away. Prompt relief and quick cure 
for liver and and' stomach iroubfi. 
*|e#*-A R  Br*s »toh»l g-rwrantoMi -
—Holiday rocking chairs at Mc­
Millans.
—Books in groat Variety—'Many, 
Popular Hovels* a t toots heretofore 
said at 41.50.
W est’s Book Store! Xenia
\ There i.s no- better Stove made 
than tho Peninsular, Whether It Is 
a range, soft or hard coal burner 
They have stood the tost o f years of 
useiuiiness and always giVe the best 
of satisfaction. Call and see our 
display and get prices before pur­
chasing.* Kerr A Hasting* Bros.
—We h iv e  an extraordinary lino 
of furnUnre that make very suitable 
and . appropriate Holiday gifts. 
Such as couches, folding beds, side­
boards, pillar tables and Blands. 
Call and s®e them . J . H , McMillan
Mr* James Gray, Ids mother, Mrs. 
Belle Gray, and sister Mies L udle, 
expect to leave Saturday for Taren- 
tmn, Pa., where thoy-will spend the 
Holidays With Mrs. A, D« Endsley. 
It  might also tee stated that before 
his return James will he found at 
Beaver Falls, Pa, His popularity 
among the ladies and his acquaint­
ance of a  charming young’ hollo of 
that city is no doubt the real motive 
for his visit to tho Falls.
Torture of a Preacher.
The story of tho torture ofBpv, O. 
D , Moore, pastor of the Baptist 
church, of Harperaville, K» Y ., w ill 
interest you. He says: “  I  suffered 
agonies, because of a prcslstent 
cough, resulting* from tho grip. I 
had to sleep sitting up in  bed. I  
tried many remedies, without re­
lief, until I  took Dr. King’s Hew 
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs 
and Colds, which entirely cured my 
eoug, and saved me from consump­
tion,” A  grand curs for diseased 
conditions of Throat and Lungs. At 
A ll Druggist; price too and4l.00, 
guaranteed. Trial battle free.
A List of Christmas Presents to be Found 
at HORNER BROS.’ for Every : 
Member of Your Family
fiOOD SOLID SHOES FOR ALL
11,,. Lr-iufifnl Blfopws for fathot-s, motlurn « the ehUdren. Cmivas, covert
.,Jf,® ’v J S T - e iS t e m e n , women :md cMdren. l!uy incsents that giyo
Will he apfoeeiahKl longer. * 0 *  store noil to open
everj ulglifc this weeks, so come in and ecu us* o
HORNER BROS* & CO*
eM>-™ .Tia triMTOTTTAimaS. 39 SOUTH M M ESHO T STK8ET.
yowp fam ily F R L li
m'm o
Everybody Is Invited
in our Christmas display of Goods. It is replete with articles which will make 
sutiable gifts for Father, Mother, Brother, Sister and Friends, Customers compli­
ment us on having the nicest line "of Holiday goods that we have ever shown.
•
High Art Pictures*
YVe have obtained at a bargain an 
assortment Of high class art Pictures, 
Customers are buying them half a
dozen at a time. Come and see them.* 6
Only ioc
, ........ . - . • .... ... .-V. ...V .J ...... Co ...... • ............... i , . . •
.... , ... . ... . . f%
Candy and Nuts,
Candies from ,10c to 40c per lb. 
Choice kinds to select from. Nuts, 
fresh ones of all lands. Just the 
thing for Xmas.. . * ■ 4■ t ■
FANCY GOODS,
Novelties of alt kinds to please you. 
Bo many different articles that they 
are to numerous to mention.
TOYS*
Of all kinds, for the boy and the 
girl. Our assor tment combines durabi­
lity with cheapness. They will please 
you..................................
AI
At BIRD’S Cedarville*Onto*
IA L L  B A B I E S
■ IteigH
uiB Sr» £for-:i a pto?$ EL■d* ' . '
We tcsw  Jrass h®w facmy t*> Msgr for i f e  
rtr^m i sit toVogjotzs^  tftraj^ly ffce Gseea©
l?wwtr i rzeen<l If E'«t3 v e il t s f e e  Is life taSSc 
e&sEfc Ita-f/e 4
C h r b t m a s  A l m o s t  W e r e ,
,^q$peg tfe  mote 
^xbp'y's^  w S * T * 3 s * ■“*.**/ . 4v“>
'tKiigs;' • s,i«?5 yen*' ;:--^£li22
syt<l gc4flfi£ 4s@ afejr&  'eofflecrioa o f  JFofe,
Cfiala., Mwek$rP Sfifafeg Xiswlfe* BktrerjM M
war% out gfe* E asl’BiIiit^ICMiiaefe ©te. ete. iflafc 
- vIS i#  jicar&ag prditefsfe to .tugr* ' '*
_ T #  m o ir o iM g  Y e m  v d m m e  o f  b w d n e s s  b ig g e r  t k m  
ai$r e fc r  ve*ll gfe© t e l r t e  you HIpexe&t&d! m f  
'CasL ifjfdkse' risrisg Ike itktaee of life yfear, - ■
M c C O  L  L U M , T h e  J e w e l e r .
■M£**agutt£. ®Gi RflRCifii '
rgB sS T ^Kfr •” ■' - MltMH 9KAMA;*wwWfjF
I{HEf ariUKItart.Ur4»mtmwm**
#*.
The Cedarville Herald.
#x.gg> l*er Year- e v"
In tl>brc*i|}C;mti^ otliereli^  | 
iieen twa!oc’jAflg>itdr* «mtcste,-j 
fMJtli tcs&f ing by g^MiImajor­
ities for ifc© 7. Tfcel 
HteraM I «  cad* ease fcelfevedl 
that Ifc was for the best faStej- 
fete «f all tliat tlie satoffl* fee 
eliifulsated £m$ t ®  ffeis^aff w e 
i s t N  m i  only larotliigoiifc 
t lje  death eating business feisfe 
Is supporting the proseentaos 
of aUoases."4Our spate'was 
ffseely offered i« ifce people’s I
; _„__./-,.....•-_____ •» •■* -*. m —r . L*.
skida?* BMSUBtBSm .20, iape,
,n
B = DRY - CLEANING
?**
■ O n r  etplpmmi te  IS© mtfefc i p ^ p f e t e  a n d  n o r  j p t i c * ^
I2p to datn* „ . ,  .' .•» fi’ -
Garinente.~Hafs?
OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED.
Send your €hferemt, m i  splttonstobeljiy Cleaned^  
Impaired or altered. We will make it look like new.
M v*
OJHiB0sS^&.‘Lt*aeetoneS&  ^ t Woffe»:4^ (&&* yra«l>tn^ou - 
Botii Phones_1490. Springfield, O. ;
OUR PALL AND WINTER STYLES.
tit elegant cdaitiinationsf of col­
or .Hi, up-to-date fabrics in  
plaids, cheeks, stripes, tweeds, 
twills, and Cheviot's ore wait­
ing for yo»r inspection. Skilled 
workmen are also waiting io  
fashion them into the best flitt­
ing and flnely finished suits. 
Our prices are always reason­
able.
J W l» i m.
'Ideal ■ "iSh^aiocw^
wht#' ww- 'M$wr 
immmj. m t ^mm mke-i- tor' ■ ■ ■ \ ■ •«>...■ . ,i.
a; 'i
;late Id! 'ihdir :v pM
of the public and not for a 
certain few greedy, graffcy 
political hyenas that noise 
tkepubhe teat from year to 
to yeaf.: Jlgaio we, refer to. 
the above in offering our space 
to defend the Homes, not 
boastfully but it beiiig our 
duty, as your local committee 
was compelled to purchase its 
space to defend HOMES 
against the saloon in another 
paper, regardless of any ex­
planation that might be of­
fered by any person.
The Herald during theyear 
1906 asks for the hbetal sup­
port of the people of this com­
munity in that this paper wait 
advocate no, issues other than 
that which mil be advantag­
e s  to alt The Herald 1ms 
never aspired to be an “organ” 
but a newspaper,^  the former 
only being the official mouth 
piece of a certain set of men 
in some political party that 
use the stamp of the party for 
their oWn advancement and
illegal deeds, jprafiy i& te b f ;
i  The Herald sends its greet- 
'hig": ,into :^eimiyv:hoitte for a 
^lerry Christmas” and ’“A 
Happy New Year.  ^j :r:- ;;j:"
■ . '<,C/£sk
~z.tn£ta,xitfr
PftY, The, Tailor,
Xenia, O,
Q
&\
Jkoffit*m
<r
!$/*
a% /v -
The Genuine
847 Rogers bros:
Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc.
haws oil the tjcrallfeta d<x!g®,¥/mh* 
mascMp and fMsli o£ the test ster- 
Ifeg ellv'^ r, at Me*f earth to Ose-eightli 
tag cost,
lkt%  of tlis ctetlkg mw <m the 
uinyfeet fa eatfrely tos thfa an^  light 
i(it pxnetfgal ncB, xaal h  Mt in*
£edef fa every way to u 8lk tr  
Pfate itial Wean "
Mi jbx m m  tot °i*<y noaess BSCS,” Md 1 CDtsISttjte. Oa? |9a fea^ raatk B “iM »08e*S 
tooX tot jJ, Sail by ItrlltsQ &e±xt ttciyvtiia. tldbts BttyJsg writs kf tut a{ifc&» wot,”
ifta»A.nm tsmtn co,t
tBfiiqes mmmt&f es*%
n,^ «^ an^ uLi*sTA«etlh!*’
**rr—
CASTSBU
gor m to t»  *ad Children,
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bomb the 
Signature
C thO T ttB , OHIO.
• >*
A io^ SriJIDl ci 1$ K^tau id  f, 
■ il'chaafet MPsl/L Lc!Vf~ 
fystapily ias.5-jaa5vt^ ;!el z:vzz
|  ' tOCAi AND
.4 u lI ic a e fp :r ili '" -n o » c
1 tT  j . SI. 'Sfci' 'VGif'-UMMl 
xiJi ?
»E M H S  - a Hew Y c *  ac^ C&> causti«cB*l!3#st sutss. i i3 cl^j^«a^c^c;?v«a5s3l nay w scai nariy 3by jrsjii, -
Wraith «» 
i y, bi^ at 1
A*-l« JC-tf-JU«Si-;*.
hire first glass Rigs
Boot and m m t «p«to4ate liuery and feed bam 
In Central Ohio* Hyerything flew, Espeeklly 
ecpiipped to care for funeral patties- Keep y m t  
rig itom  c;iprjsm& whmt in  town by imvisig it lit 
our barn. ri
0 i  0  ^ w a g s i a j w c a g s a B t '
CGOARVli r,!’, OHIO,
Mwi
. WltklMs, kkm  of the pefe 
aid volume twenty-eght is 
complete mid the Herdld has 
turned the iwenty-eigth’ mile 
post in ife career.
• .The past year has -been k  
profitable one to the manage­
ment and we hope our readers 
have enjoyed the same. Much 
success due a newspaper is 
through the policy it pursues. 
From the very day the 
Herald passed under the pre­
sent management we have 
beeniree to express our opin­
ion in a frank manner, in or­
der that the public should 
have the facts in the case as 
they existed; so that a truth­
ful conclusion could be ob­
tained,’ . , :,
There Kaye been thiags hap­
pen the past, year that have 
been distasteful to the public 
and we are sure such has been 
the case with us, Sometimes 
it  becomes our duty to stand 
against issues that effect good 
government and then mom 
than real force of the pen is 
necessary to Tight the wrong. 
It is not a good policy to 
be always looking for the dark 
side of Hfe, whether, in busk 
ness, social affairs or politics* 
but when wrong h  so vividly 
written it most certainly is 
the ethical duty for any edi­
tor to stand against that 
which he knows will be injuri­
ous to his community.
While no doubt many will 
think that politics with the 
Herald the past year was the 
prime topi£ yet we hope that 
all will see in the end that our 
views as expressed were not 
for a selfish end. With all 
journals magazines and even 
religeous papers, politics has 
been an important issue ow­
ing to the effect ifc would have 
on the liquor question. There 
fore ifc can be seen that the 
Herald was in line with num-Sk,
bins of the Influential journals' 
of today,
Politically the Herald lias 
always been Republican, m  
long as Republican principals 
were adheared to in reference 
to moral questions, We also 
endorse the RoosevelteTafteBa 
Fallott idea that no one man 
can nominate a ticket for the 
whole people, whether it bo 
for iMimidpal, county, state 
or natiohST offices, And as 
evidence of our correctness on 
this subject we offer the senti­
ment of the people as voiced 
in the November election,
Tho' Herald has always 
stood for tliO'AnthRalwn lea­
gue and all Its principles, for 
this moafc iiolikv organisation 
Binmh for theqieople, regard-* 
t o ,  of color, sey or creed/*
'^l^Wj23cwi,BK3.# _
TH?" £=Tr'.&i*K y —,
.. ' W* v/sifcna. «VrsU»
. <Ii ,1* Stgiith iLtsl. Usststep
I
The Advent
of the Turkey.
A  Treasury report states that 
“tkore is  tack of small kills.** Most 
people have noticed it  and « scarcity 
of smalt silver as well.
People cover understood about the 
fuss In the Islo of Pines until they 
learned that the leader of the revolt 
is a Kansas populist.
Japan dtmads #23,06(1,000 for feed­
ing the Russian prisoners Practically 
Waldorf-Astoria prices for rice and 
and fish.
A
Up To Bate.
WRAPS, down in 
prices Suits Skirts.
SILKS, ..New As-: 
sortment 371-2 to 49e. 
& BLANLETS, com- ’ 
forts, Beddings, low 
prices,
UNDERWEAR, Bar
dies, Hunts, Children,
23  cents up.
GOODS, CARPETS,
JACKETS, CAPES,
and LADIES* S u its.
Fafsale a t
HUTGUISOfl & GIBREY’S,
SETS IA, OHIO.
H ie  .football season la over and 
thor© la nothing for th® college stud­
ent to do for awhile but to play
basketball#
Pour thousand five hundred bills 
Were introduced in twenty minutes 
oh the opening day of Uohgress, but 
the pigeon hole space in the Capitol 
Committee-rooms is ample*
"Eho President in  his; message to 
Congress urged the careful scrutiny 
of a ll bills for the opprpprlation of 
public mGbey, .fla t in the matter of 
the Canal appropriation Congress 
decided to vote the appropriation 
and scrutinizes- ifc later* -
.OTiemJority of Congressmen are 
Inquiring how many spades could 
bo bought for the amount^ paid th<» 
three ten thousand dollar a , year 
clerks of the Commission, but not 
one of them ask* , how much pcaeo 
eould bo bought with the salary o f  
one CdfigtossiH&sj*
Congressman, noiwitksfandmgalt
reports, have itofc been Idle durlog 
the dummor. fh e lr  mdustry was 
shown at the opening of Congress 
when In the thirty minute session: 
t / f f l  bill* m m  introduced, I f  there 
to* city in tlm United State* m b  
needs % m m  Post Office, a  state that, 
needs nsofft rivermid barber itnprovo 
emeuls or a veteran entitled to ft 
pmi&oi^fbrgutton yesterday i t  wa« 
certainly not the faiiltofm ir Jtepw. 
lawaiitaa,
Christmas Footwear
W e have a  very 
large line of useful 
Christmas goods.
Men’s and Ladies 
Slippers in all 
grades. Children’s 
leggings. Rubber 
boots for the boys 
and girls and the 
best shoes anp rubber goods made.
COME IN AND LEt US SHOW  YOU
FRAZER'S SHOE STORE,
Mdi% Street - . - - ' Xenia, OMo.
two*.
RREIiIt and ROYAlt RIAROS
Wo havo agoneylotKrell amtltoyalpiano'! and sac in position 
to noli ut> ths lowest price*, owing to handling those iustrume nts fit* 
rcofc from tho factory, AH platm^ tuned or repaired are guaranteed 
•by us. Hco our display and gM our prieen bofoto ptirt basing#' «?- 
«!ot» fftkon for sheet music.
GEO HOE & SIEGLER I
Uteplay pariorwitii E-lffiar Hphar in C^twc fllock i iHtefrilterib
^aswftoife as r&aSy to supply you 
'With fh® i?feule£is& hbpSiS. We have 
a$or®h®d iba mariket^rverfortUr&eyB 
thatwffl#!ri!gM*y®amsdudd to out 
, r^pUtothm. *)6bg re$ti!t l^ftuolleefioii ■ 
of poultry that mu epicure might
‘ RbW lkELTpO RSFR !
f'm p  -turkoy her^.lf-'.you waut to
UWjIfl ^iSuppototmeuL' ■ Everybody 
know* the fine quality Of mpals vro 
m & i •TaSi.A k m ' hcm&' for iL  out) 
poislrify i s  o f aa  ^ aulferfelgfe grade, j
,C. H . CROUSE,
, ' CEDAnVlULB, O.
dam’s Restaarat 
■ and Dining Rooms
iorner High and Limestone street- 
SpriiigfieH, Ohio. .
O N E  N I G H T  O U T
New Oilcans 
Cuba
nackcd in comfort.via.Ufa i o n
iB tm  i
A lfft
SOUTHERN Ry.
T H R E E  T R A IN S A DAY
Cfcktf* A ItorkU SmkUI 
la^Ertct.JaaMirlAnM.
.^'Thr«lKK' Pallnwai Krrico ' fran ritONKV CtcroUnd, IndiOnacoUs «ad Gohnabm. vi. Bis I ’om E03I0; Ufr-trdt tar! *roIe,!oTi)i Pens Marqbcll* *n3 V11 JfcD Hy.» and liassviii. vu
•3." -,«. ft.
Bokinr; eoSEectiti irith. _attrim te»viB*<S5sa.U
90S » .E ar JaclsoovSe osd EUAvgtsistiL - —
Florida lim ited
Itoouch. lySteics fctoia iroas-j
*38 A. M. far Jattorsvilk> wd £!. Aucu^ ino, *No itrccchPuSlisiuBcr* 
vi«w to Htrar Oskute,
Qm m I  <br*K«at Special
ScMiro-a CKciaoti to Hew .Or- via. asd BatiS*-,ham, ako tbiO»»h PuIIrran raw# t s JaeVstnil'Jo vja AshwUa tada nek
' WMfer -i-wv* Urfcm bow ca^Jil MaeMtateh re* isfts.-aistiiae;;^ *' 
CttA*. W. rrt.L, O, P. A« CisisaaO. PAtLBROftXT.P.A^CtatissiU. «,I,CM»TT, W.C.BBIB3. ,
‘^ c
INDIGESTION’S K^COW)
I lenoToefsetrCj-aKUjtrptiydlaJsos wfcop*** It r#galiwl5>,"
R|fft Jjgeetidtt is isafeiug te&m
m a aituie i f  midden fieriM, It hi i»V
ta%  healthy a«d uveti tobari'toea ■
twtkoly attacked with acate iadi^ r-ifla
•f ffals shf fiiTbft * to‘ ur periodical at{4»*suffer vfith negate
litas c? aeatfe Itidsgetban bod 
final! dose ufUrdta** Aagasi 
tote of after ifiete feeato titey w « a « «  
have Mteij aitteytoatirii f  August timet piftttoto iudjgcsiksw 
t  res tiUgg'Khf digatloa, 14 rtgrisw 
tlte livt rftmnfito fits blcM and 
tfw «»i!j?fe*y$ftejn to A mtOtit .rtpy* ,L
! liM e WfekwaiB,
*aom**4* -<*»>
3n;l.
Me:;# '*-c:'"v 
i^r%VSt Q
*FtS3 i?arab WC'S^wl, fo tb ] 
jjf.Jultn cmd foil
y/wjjfi* • i
0cs s p e n t ,
ay i» |
Miss Adft riwougcri o- auw |
■•* t* a, iitae**.*# - -■ " i
—It.-arsaan*
Miss Carriofline, afteruu f 
i / r i s ^ o l t o  IiaU rt>iurnedi 
. tforluis Jttat»a thb H' '
0, Home id Sen to. ?
Mr?,' Olin flobbtos. to fhe j 
ker risteri Wiiltomno ,,
yfudiay.'Obto# •* _ y
mss' Daisy Hill, has w lu :
jjpr home in ITieksviile,, 01*1*
Mr. Frank feili, of. South i 
ton, spent Bubbath here. |  
Mr, Howard <k»rry, vtw'tb "
of Eowersvllio relatiY^s Bbvei 
tins week, - 
' Mbs- Bertha Hawy«r, o 
{ riirrington, .Mass., iu the- e 
; Mto- Wfli'Ciemaus.'
■ 'Afise M o m  fliivto, of Oin 5 
iB file guest of relatives here ^
Mrs. Irvin Ferris and Mis> q 
‘ Fryin, wrii spend Christmas f 
elnnati, with Mr, ISd, Fen tj 
family. ' 3
: Mr. James,Mitchell, who 1?;J 
in Pittsburg the past few ' 
will,spend the .Holidays a F 
family. .
Mrs. I, 0 . Davl&'and son, 
ciuuati, are expected $atu j 
visit relatives during the H J
Mrs. S- 33- Sanders, erm f, 
about twenty lady friends at * 
^'fnursuay. < v  , . ■
Mr# and Mrs. *L<J.’ Nag C 
for; their guests over Sabbi a| 
Martin Cushman -and fami 
Wm. Fagersoix, o f OinOinnat jg
- The college boys in the c 
board with Miss. Mary M 
presented her with p-fine u *1 
Wednesday morning, befor< jp 
their departure .for their 
Mr.-Leroy -Marshall ma = 
presentation speech. ■ a
Mr. I. H. Frants and^vito I 
to, leave Monday for’ Pa-. 
Oklahoma, where they w iu  
about ten weeks during the | 
While south they expect to i *" 
Ohio people in Texas.
—LOST; A  pocket hook o 
day containing ^ 2S: A rewa-Ji 
be offered for the return oi |1 
tins oillce. 1
The Ladies Society Of tin | |  
church desire to extern! il 
. all those who so ably and c |i 
assisted in making the e r |  
"Ment a success.' - - -■*
3 a . E a s t  B l
■ A a
""W - * 7 *T
, r  >4 ? saA-sA g JL x
5E ftfift
riM.R, tan©s 
<;! ** f'S»ote ac
t>l»C»t*ja OcU*T
.rSf^****.*
|  io c a i a m * n ^ > m , t °
Sir* rtayton ■afeMi'ikm, haa *>-
mrarti hoiaofii..i;>l^ .Alunr/
II
I* H
Mi.'i moulted. **** Zl 'aed day-rh
K *» Yc?k asd I'm*. 
l* tfo*«tratc3 ,. *|6|
fjftt&ftvokst way t* 
lawk *
USjB T«.
Ilklitj’tiBessariiy. .
knUK ‘Vise Prog.,
W ilm a s , 0 r k U
Jib: 
Iml."
s Mf't  ^i ’an |
iand Mr.t. J
it Wi-iliii.'s* >
luo gncaij 
family *}t*
Ivent 
the Turkey,
is realty to supply you 
k;esfr pizrcts, “We have 
iB-arketoverior turkeys 
jh t you and add to ont 
?he regult iu a collection 
mt an epicure might
All* TO  OREFR
here i f  you. want io 
joininaent*. .Everybody 
ie qaailty of meats m  
•otik word for.it, out 
an equally high grad*,
. CROUSE,
ABVTLLE, O.
staurant 
and Dining Roam
, and Limestone *trc*i 
ringfield, Ohio.
o r i d a l
m Orleans! 
El Cuba
died jn comM
m uM ir  !
' AlfH
O U T H E R N R r .
F>EE TRAINS A DAY
-ouch PaRmaa service,. f~  
fp, tJersUNd, Icdiwarcii* 
ibq* *i« 8 *  i ’oiK iioatt:®fl ‘jfefofo vis Verjn M*t«
I I I *I> Ky„ and toisvU 
«tt RaSimy; eassxtp t
itinfc
Florida United!
fit&ti 'Puti'caa ssrvfcfc 
gaan-I JmI m ei’a via I€' K *  J/ssy; cojA
.^ k S ^ iV is A v i . . ,
! t :~ . f t  * } a *  l A r < r * ^  & £ ! = » *  * ► !  vtiewt)tlmmu ■
mm k Croocont 
d train cWiimaH to ga* *  via CtukUafiv va *ad Ziwjj Ciao.tkrautfc J’ulteaacenfiaM via AAevtia *■
?&4mm  m m  Sts# cawk* 
dtatea. m t  m m m wsom fir
L n k € ^ r ^ A » ^ m t0 .  
iim w , w.&KSMei* .
SI?. 5. 12.K 
t f l ,  IM tio, V* 
with SIp. and Mr 
of Jn-iicwiapy"
Sirs. Gcorgu Kasitfs 
Stewart. «pi:
fteyiss iSeoia.
Bftss Harali W dfei’4 i  
of Sir. John Lute a w l  
Itonia.
■:■ Silas SeJlIo ^ i^udos, sjiont Thin®*
■ dr.y in Dayton.
miss Ads iswoftger,a. p r s e  a t  tho 
Dayton Htuto.Hflispitsl h;jr; rammed}
fj T> .. * 4  a s .  • ».! if *  a ' ‘ 4** ••'"• * '■ ■ ', ■•■’ ■-—4“*'
' Mm T?t»frms>t. __  »„ ■. ™ .d,;.
Mlss rrlot’Mn  ^after fihateottfie: 
of sis  weelsa hart nfurm-d to “her 
■vvorkiis Matron afc the and. g,'
; o. Home ia  Xenia. .
-■ Dobbins, f'j the guosfc «f
her sister, Mrs. WlIUstOKoa, neat 
Fihdlfiy,;Ohio. v
Miss Daisy Hill, has I’etaroed to 
’ lier home in HielmvlUe, Ohio, '
Mr..Frank Hill, of gonth Charles', 
ton, spout Habbath here. ■
Mr. Howard Corty, was the gnesfe
of jBowersyille relatives several days 
tins week!
)viisa Bertha H avyev, ot Great 
j Barrington, .Mass,, is the guest jfljf 
Mts. Will Clettvaus. -
' - <Ml8S ElOtse* Davis, <if Cincinnati,
. is the guest of relatives here.
Mrs. Irvin Ferris and Miss Jennie 
Ervin, will spend Christmas in Cin­
cinnati, with Mr, Ed. Ferris and 
■’■■ family. ..  ..
i Mr. James,Mitchell, -who,has been 
- - in Pittsburg -the past few months
will spend' the Holidays with hi»
family.
Mrs. I. C, Davis'and son, of Cin 
; oinhati, are expected Saturday to 
visit relatives during the Holidays.
i *>■ 1 p' V ' v  ■' l , i  *"v : *  ...................... . ‘ 4.-/,"
Mrs. g . E - Sanders, entertained 
•about twenty lady friends at dinner 
„ Tnnrsdgy.
• Mr. and Mrs. M, Magley, had 
fur their- guests over "Sabbath, Mr. 
Majjtin Cushman and family, and 
Wm, Fogersom of Oinoinnati.
•, The college boys in the club that 
board with Miss Mary Murdock,
• presented her
-UMorecIikfeiiiag 
their departure for their homes, 
Miv-Leroy Marshall made the 
presentation speech.
Mr, I. H . Frantz and5 wife, expect 
to leave Monday lor Fawkuska, 
Oklahoma,, where they will spend 
about ten weeks during the winter. 
While south they expect to visit the 
Oniopeople in Texas.
—LOST: A  pocket book ou Mon- 
•day containing A  reward will 
be offered, for the return of same to 
this ohiee.
The LadJek Society of ,jthe M. Ei 
church desire to extend thanks to 
all these Who so ably'and ehcofully 
assisted dn making the entertain? 
merit a success,
\ Mr. f-'havks Iteblxhta wpeefa to  
5 Icavo i-skinrilay %v Ada, O., whero 
f he will vlntft Ssls f  arcnio, foe cover at
Mrsarfi. Josors Gray* Rail'll WoL 
ford end Fred Itebh&s us iho O. B, 
r .  aro homo for f,foo ifoiMayi-j.
Mr, WsHiarn Graham nrrtvrdfrom
Philadelphia, Tuesday ovonfag to 
spend tbo Holidays hero* Wo per- 
0tis»a his visit hero a t  tins ©eusen of 
tho year wa? to visit Dig “hrotto*.”
a submarineT attle.
Tha Strenuous Tims * Hig <#rali Had 
In Mskina * Mss!.
Oft a ohallow chore of Long Is-
londj near-New estenS long■ imaa ntTnn ovn in,t uptiimou
- fa fhi* £&nvf% •
rV ?  ’ ] rutvoD r> ^ r-.< 5. f.o >/4;; gghegui&i'i
it
' t- •frr:— vik-WiiiiH V wmm\»£*
■ ■ ->L ■:t’A's» . ,. •»/* ,>•»'•** 1-1-'  ^ 1 „• ;j3»- ■
j u i * *>»■ »* tc d.ta
Hdts, Caps, Gloves, Suspen­
ders, CSllars and Guffs, Sbirts; 
Underwear, Cordigan Jack­
ets, Fur Driving‘Gloves, Cuff 
Buttons,* Collar Buttons, 
Stick pins, Umbrellas . for 
Ladies and Gents, Ways 
Mufftefcs, silk Mufflers, .Neck­
wear, childrens Tams, Rub­
ber Coats and Hats, _ Hoisery 
in wool or cotton; silk and 
linen handkerchiefs, Garters, 
Trunks, Dress Suit Cases and 
Valises, Night Shirts, Pajam­
as, Fancy‘Vests, Smoaking 
Jackets, Bath Robes, Pocket, 
Books, / Cuff . Cases, Lap 
Robes and childrens Leggings.
THE HATTER.
SPRINGFIELD OHIO, 
27 S. Limestone Street.
—Buy d Genuine 5A. Hotoe 
Blanket, a l Kerr & Hastings Bros
—■Fancy
Milllims.
rocking chairs at Me-
—For Sale;—25 Dolainc EwcU 
bred, Inqiilro o t  J* D. Wllliamsoh
into which the tide runs at high w 1" 
ter, running dut again when, the tide 
falls, 1 .
Standing on a bridge over one of 
these runways, I  happened to see a 
big crab making u .dinner ujjon a 
piece of hah which he held hrmly 
ip one claw, Around him, hut at a 
safe distance, were several, smaller 
crabs, who did their best , to join in 
the big craVk dinner.
Meanwhile, the big fellow had no 
time to loiter over his meal, for in 
spite of his clever sparring with his 
free hand every now and then one of 
his small enemies succeeded in. mak­
ing a successful Taid and retreated 
safely with a bit4 of the fish.
Stall, between attacks big Mr. 
Grab was holding his provisions so 
fast that the little pirates would 
soon he defeated unless they could 
invent a better plan of attack.1 They 
had been making quick dashes and 
still quicker* retreats, but the big 
crab by wheeling to and fro and by 
striking out or snapping Ms-nippers 
at them made a successful defense, 
He had only to turn fle. if  oh a pivot, 
while they must advance and retreat 
some' distance.
Therefore the small fry consulted 
their ingenuity and* adopted a “new 
plan .of attack. One by one they 
scurried upstream, keeping near its 
banks, Until they were about eight 
feet above the defender of the fish. 
As each reached the right distance 
he would launch himself into the 
swiftest part of the current and let 
himielf be whirled downward.
By the time the young cruiser 
crab was opposite the big battleship 
crab he would be going so fast that 
-it was hard to h i t  Mm or to grip
The gaCatest collection of Holiday 
Hosiery ever’ shown in Ken* t, any 
price, color and stylo you can sug­
gest from................. ....... ... ,^5c, to $5
jLadies* EmbrOidbred Hose a t
25, 50,70c, $1, $1*50, up to $5 
Men’s Fine Hose, per pair,
2Se, 50c, nnd70c
him, and yet he,,keeping head-on 
and having to make no effort, except 
a single^ qntck’grab a t the fish, was 
able to score a frequent success.
Ho sooner- did the big 'battleship 
crab avoid hue little cruiser , than
.......___ ___ _ &- *y  ■rtftftjftOiis :
im iw k s , tpclspyou'll ffnff Hie tklugs -you lyaBt here, fox prices t o t  are fyfpod  deal.less, tkaii yqiiV# hem- used to  ■ pay­
ing. THat all m0ans that your Christmas list may be made out generously, and that you'll save substantially on every 
purchase ydu make. If Banta Claus himself isn’t at this store right now, he ought to be-he'd feel quite at home amonV 
tho great piles of Holiday things that crowd even to remotest corners of our building, Come-and at once-il you wMi 
to aboiyh worries and enjoy every minute you spend planning for Christmas. *
Xmas Clom.Bwiery
Collet flificks
m m
fo r
j Hudnut’s Violet Water (Christ­
mas package)........ ........... ,.75o
Hudnat’w Extracts.,'....,,................. 50c
Colgate’s Extracts at
10c, 25c, BOc, and $1' 
Colgate’s Toilet Water at
80c, 50c, 75c, aud $1 
Children’^  ' Holiday - Baokages 
at,.,,*,.., •..    —  ........ .. ,2oc
SllkP U ttcoaB .
Black and colors, extra, heavy 
silk, the kind that wears well,' spee- 
iat....,..,.... .j......... ..... .............. ..... ,...$1.75
Extra size Silk Petticoats, black 
only, very wide and full •
$7.50 and 8^.75
hand m gd e Trend)
Olai$t$.
The correct Waist for dress' occa­
sions. This season’s choice now 
styles in daintiest and sheerest ma­
terials, sizes 31 to 42, at
„ _ ’ $2.50, $8 and $5
Colored Slips ~to wear under the 
Lingerie Waists, each........ ;......... $1
T in t B « « d  P a P « .
Special boxed 
styles . in line
for gifts, correct 
Linen Paper at 
'25 and 50c
Kid Gloves, are always acceptable 
lor ladies’ gifts, A1J good colors, 
all sizes at....................... $1* and $1.50
- Gloves sold, for gifts Can be* fitted 
after Xfijas at our glove couuter.
Choice S rb k  Cineni*
Pattern, Table Clotlis with Kap- 
kins to match, in 2, 2 ^  and 3 yard 
lengths, per yard, at
$1, $1.25, $1.50, $2, and$2.S0
Almost endless selections of new 
Choice - Patterns Jmncb Cloths,
hemstitched at......25c, $1, and $1.801
Fine Towels a t .... 25, 60,75, and $11
Battonberg Dpylies In round and 
square shapes, aU sizes,,„.;.,.loe to $5 
Hand made Cluny Lace Mats *  
-25, 50, 75c, $1, ancrup
T9««y 1 im U .
Boxed ready for gilts. Plait) add 
| fancy, in Back Combs, Bide Comb; 
and Sets at
25c, GQe, 75c, $1, and up
G brisim as Books
Always a good giftr-never before 
so good book waines as here........25c
25c—A  large selection of standard
Books, nicely bound, including
Mary J. Holmes’ Books for G it ^  
afe.... :...... ............. .......... ....... ...........25c
Xt»a$ P iciurts.
Clever, catcby, pretty pictures, 
just fright for. gifts, the best,you 
have ever seen for the price, at
fi), 36, -25,50, 75c, and ift
Mottos under glass, religious sub­
jects, good class gifts, at'. .10 and I5e 
Large Gilt- Framed Pictures
* .60, 75c and -fi
SPfflEft/PfeWSlSTENCE*
P»ft*nc* 4md $ki!I That the intact Oft- K  
pltyt at Tjmst.
One who has been especially1 oh*
................. of apiacrs, habits writes;
another,wag upon hini, and Msgtorr-J ^ ’^ 0  ^ the aeronautic inteUi*
dirYiiniubed R pole I n :1 s  of watclj leaving a  few feetr i I- IT;'• ^  - A ‘ V-.* *% •* "****“ *iW M -M *ii‘ ■ ■ .riwt*Tof food rapidly diminished. Seeing that his defense was overcome, the 
big fellow gave up any attempts to 
fight- and devoted himself to  eating 
as fast as possible'.
U  In  a  few moments the fish .was 
gone and the battle was over, Hut- 
it  certainly was an uncomfortable 
way of taking dinner—for both par-; 
ties to the battle. Civilization has 
its advantages,—Forest and Stream.
—The largest ling of Buggy rgbes 
In town from which to /make *your 
selection is afcKerr & Hastings Bros*
! Our Line
s and O vercoat
ifIo meeting with unqualified approval from our 
cuatomera. It Is clean cut, snapp, businesslike,
and'givea a man that smart gentlemanly appear­
ance* Prieea range from
to
• In useful Xmas gifts wo have Gloves* Neckwear 
BlilrtS/ Collara, Muffler  ^ Hosiery, Umbrellao and
everything t o t  is new and attractive for the out­
fit of well dressed men. Think it over, then come
mid seel
r
. s s \ ssss
of. tlio pole nlxsvc 'tke surface,, and 
put a spider Upon, it*- Watch opera­
tions and you. will seo Into spin a' 
web several inches lohg and hang to 
one end while the other blows off 
into apace in the hope that some ob­
ject may be struck whereby he may 
gain his freedom. This plan prov-. 
ing a failure, he patiently waits until 
the wind changes and fhen senda an­
other silken bridge floating off in 
another direction., J'ailure after 
failnrd may be the result, but the 
spider still keeps on until, all points* 
of - the compass - have, been tried* 
when he proceeds to work along dif­
ferent lines, lie  climbs to tho top 
of the. polo and begins to build a 
silken balloon, and, although pos­
sessing no hot air with which to in­
flate ifidm is able to make it buoy­
ant. After finishing the balloon he;; 
fastens i t  to a-guy rope, the other 
end of which he attaches to the is­
land pole from Which he wishes to 
escape. He then gets into his aerial 
vehicle and makes it fast while ho 
proceeds to test it to see whether 
it  is eapablo of bearing bun away. 
If it is not and he is dissatisfied with 
It on account of its being tea small 
he will tear it down, take it apart 
and construct Another on a larger 
and better scale. Sometimes a spider 
has been seen to make three or four, 
different balloons before be was sat­
isfied with hia experiment. Then lie 
will get in, snap Ms guy rope and 
sail away to land and freedom*1*
Ouy line of Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s gold 
filled watches is unexcelled both in design and se­
lection* We puUhhis case with the best guaran-* 
teed movements, Elgin, Waltham, Hamiltou, and 
Hampden. Ladies' Chatlaiue watches a specialty. 
Diamonds, Jewelry, Cut Glass, Hand decorated 
China, SUverware and Brass art Goods are all
, I
here for you. '
c. c.
6 E* Main St
Fried ik 5on
Springfield, O.
Cure a Cold in One _ _
Tafce L a x a t iv e  B r o m o  Q u in in e  TtMet*. ^
Seven lM k» MwM «oMla * •*  U  T h B  r f s O W t n r e .^
•Cures trfip ' - 
In Two »*ys,
on  every  m box. 25c*
\ HALLER, HAINES
B a s t  M a in  S t .
Xenia, O.
The Lake of Blood*
Every polar expedition and whal­
ing veocel which vieito ihc BalTih 
bay recoil puta in at Yaureko bank 
so cf) to allow explorers and seamen 
to visit the celebrated' Lake of 
Blood. Of it tho author of “My 
Summer In the Horth” caysi “It Is a 
lake of conoiderahlcf extent, lying 
only a few feet above the level of 
the sea, and appears of a  deep dark 
Mol’d fed. Careful examination 
proud, however, that the water 
itself was at pure and clear aa pos­
sible, the red effect being duo to the 
fact that the bottom and (sides of 
the lake gs well as the few atones 
which were ecaitercd about i n . it  
were coated moat perfectly with tho 
red oaow plant. .In mm& places,' 
where* the,water had evaporated, the5 
withered ted plants on tho coil and; 
rocks looked exactly like dried spots 
: of MoetU* .Gomcied ih& OoiTecihri,
■ An lisif-Hih prisoner on M ug put. 
jilt# the doelr 111 a London court 
leaned ever the front of -tho box 
and lisitdcd * d^oefe-’ gained**-fa & 
young nleinber of the bar. ^Yofi do* 
fended mfitonco before, air, Da you 
remember? Yen got mo off., I t  was 
at Hertford sessions, sir, for stealk* 
it wfiic-Ii,” 4Tof tho alleged stealing 
of a watcliyw mean ” eorfected tlio 
1,‘srm ter as he poekoted Ms fee, 
‘Alleged, be bfim'cdt‘v replied the I
m Candy H eadquarters
Santa Claus will find jusfc what he w&nts this year in our'candies* We ■•have 
purchased r stock that would eeem to be Unreasiinable for a town the sice of (M* 
arvillo and we are going to sell it, if price and good quality will appeal to eand| 
buyers. We already have taken orders for schools and now extend am invitation' 
w  to the different church societies to secure our rates, There k  much ediffernce in
®  candies owing to the quality. Our line represents the product of reliable manu- 
^  faetuffes. ,
PRICES SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES,
. F. Puff or*T h e  B r id g e  G r o c e r y ,  C e d a r v il le , O h io .
.r#«.
■T*T» )y
ui*e
MORPHINE
.................. ...................................................-
priwM . pwmplly. “IV . *ot » « ™ <
m t,h .t'U »«rr 'C O L U M B U S  O H IO  «»«"■
ruriotiS rij|h!ing»
tth
' - efijm fmift01.fi,3 to  A
trt, . iHwMivaus riw Ifoftor, g?, i-. IJiftt'-j y t i m m n c t s a , « w r i t e s h m &
Hoffmrm, ton iafpori W ar*., ”1 had - ■ !
& trtttor battle witlk ehrfinie diuinwh
and liver trouble, but at. last I  tm a,
and curetl oiy diseases, by riio u se ,
licrirlfii Mtfe®. I, i»nliesfatliiftly-s
rceominenti thorn to all,' atul don’t j
intend In tl»o future 'tube
them in tko ImwIso, They arn cos»|
talnlya ivemlei’fiilmt slleino, to Is.w 1
«wcd s«rb a  Mil <•*•<!> aa irtSur.*'’ *;
iMM itndorguafhntiT k* 'koM  **itW
1W AH a i « ’
Try them
blTHVJiOltW r.?vi;’ fin Mo
(-fii’ef
V . ,  • '  ,JWL. ij \».;r v’r.‘ {, i-
Irtud
J.iftt-sfV tiVi-','..’’! ' B -'ft,
v qualify eoii'j*' Vi .j a, r>A. islankt-;
ist tho obeaprafc i-Ieltl by &,
Mrt* v*C',.ju t® Lw(;gyit fa!* kniy* 
*' ■-“ ‘ rtnfii Air*?
<yj
„  ....................... .. — ---- • -■  - .. -- -  • ...................
NO LONGER A PLACE FOR GRAFTERS,
M lV \\V  U H ih r^  ^
I - r*>P* f^ f.E : A IHH.
I t i  Vi Jurriih viC i b-:'3 &*}
bum  . A1*>» flue tjforfe farm stf £60 
|»cr,'s »*vl£Si % fU tM  fratio j.lsipffi.ng 
sail guoj *a*ft t.vnaut house, * goe{I 
I bases, 8>t r i^je jsow tile ditch* pjp?csa» 
f «Iia Scar. ^  font* anti m o  halt suite  
fcoin Mechanic abom* (h , VI twite 
froasi loadon, S8’J w lte  &om 
Springfield. .%U i»Jte ftoiaa <’afa.wft» 
j Station nral elevator on Big Four 
railroad, Stalks from tho Columbus/ 
London and Springfield traelloB; 
Jmo. All ferfsafCiferacre*
■ • Smith A  Clematis* -
t K  > ' &
Bolitical Bossisrn (to the Ctoff,er)r-H that storm is going to hang aroimcl us much longer wo had just as 
well erawl-’way in these holes and pull,’em in after us. 1 • ,
Fc5!ov/3eg |n$trectiono« ’
. A  father going into Ms stable am  
M y  found bis little son, with a elate 
HB«1 ispncil in Ills fiamd, astride onef .. A <f..  .,jj **#. 4amac».o*
■ “what ore you ^ oiugP’ '
“ Writing a composition/’ was the 
reply.
"Well, why don’t you write it  in 
the house?” asked the father.
"Because/” answered the little fel­
low, “the master told me to write 
a composition on a horse,1”
Doa Fur In Manchuria. ■
One of the leading industries of 
Jtawlmria is the breeding of dogs 
for the sake of the skins, the breed 
cultivated being remarkable for the 
length and fine quality <?f the hair. 
There are thousands Of dog farms, 
keeping from a score, to several hun­
dred dogs. each. ■ The animals are 
strangled in midwinter that thefurs 
may he got in the best condition, 
but they must be at least eight 
months old. Bight dogs aro required 
for one robe.
,  --Extra heaVy fleeced lined under-, 
wear, 48 Cents to $1.00, At Sullivans 
The Hatter, SJ, S, Limestone street, 
Springfield! Ohio.
AdaiNraWsJ Uaibtr.
Tho Fricnfifle Acoriran tokca c o  
ccciou to call often!ton to adulterat­
ed leather. lightweight efcoeSc Is 
mode to para the weight tent by tno 
tjsa of gfeeoco owl bariua. Leather 
co treated hca a jtea!*ay quality of 
absorbing moieturo at all time?. 
Shoao maia  from sueh. otcefe are 
never dry and aro a constant men­
ace to tho health of tho .wearer.
To Walk Chalk.
The "walk chalk” 3o a phraoe bor­
rowed from tho times when royalty 
traveled oh horseback m  in oar* 
rlagea with a eomsiderablo retinue. 
Before arriving in a town a herald, 
or court olfjeer, would precede the 
cortege, select the heat houses for 
the 7??e of royalty and mark their»* .. • f rs*i4«■> t *rtfiitl* .i,A*«A*** - •
|  ,* ■ a
A Moment
MIC. Kain SUSprlngtield, 0 .
- ■, /
Harness,
Xmas heathef Goods;
Biding saddles, Whips, Fur 
and plush rohes, fur robes 
guaranteed. We carry the 
largest assortment of these 
goods in the state. Call and 
see us before .buying else­
where.
W e g a n  Save ¥ou money.
■ST*
How Is
Yosii’H eart?
■ fc  your pulse weak, too slow, 
too fast, or does it skip a heat?
B o  you have shortness o f  
breath, weak or hungry spells, 
fainting,smothering or choking 
ipalls, palpitation, fluttering, 
pains around the heart, in side 
and shoulder; or hurt when 
lying on left side? :
I f y o u  have any of these 
symptoms your heart is w$ak 
w  diseased, and > cannot get 
, hcttcT without assistance, 
d, Br, Miles-’ Heart Cure 
t l trcn(;tliens weak hearts, and 
rarely ever fails to cure heart 
disease. Try it, and see hour 
quickly you will find relief,
»AUti& ffanu-w let, 1C93, 1 tools 0er,3 wltn weal:tic.-3 oiifl aropoy, fir/2 Sta'TiaiSv S-t'V7 t^ orrir1. X Woo tela l.v siy fer.23ir PliVC!',5a<t tP lt pi;/ «*ano w.-o My ut i;;tiBera dtsfl fata*,i5v I„:d r,l;rii j-o yj> lit U{r>. TSy 
jsqI. j rim luiv wrra ow.dlui to Gao- I'ivncv ,s?nn nos mat sic?, m;4 •srnlrr I in f r.*! rn j  nnatfia my Iioarf. 
t'\,f nt It-uU llivcri s.5f.nth3 i  hail to sit I tjO i.'S til la Jura teiicjn ft.--,,n nftiofli- ff trS.fr, l  rrtA ti.s f!w !i?.S«"3 G? IM>. 
TT'.'J' I ft ill. o'ato, nnatysiio  t te o l  i,.yl cii 1 w j  entiroly4 u,.-1 X fc-J U4frp 15; ;n I I.nw fft? 
twi aft? y?c,'ra, nr-1 £ ci.i otCa t&At) r~c? I ct C'.rU an ray fawft. ?XV 
r*f i )  i;*n 5iLr;nlcnn ft-n san K:a5 ff sa &'*’■ IT,!. • i < nao’ iJost fcesoi  l <w t„s in tiy  r sovo."
T, s'bKU, v.'ilraero, Ky. 
Ca mbs* MMfS Cn?« id p,»ld by y'!!p Crftc’jy.s, vJ:n v>(:f r.aoeatue* stjat 
t.t» f i i i  vsii bow ,u. it is fans v.C3 *e?t!Q,1 you s' fnonciy.
Mila Medical Ca, Elkhart, m
t H  v u t ; t y  a t
' The want of punctuation in tele­
grams has sometimes been, followed 
by serious complications. -A nota­
ble case occurred some time back' 
when a certain nobleman, while at 
his house in. the west end, dispatched 
a wire to a celebrated Edinburgh 
physician, the favorite doetSr of his 
wife. Almort immediately follow­
ing the dispatch ‘ -Of, this telegram 
another followed it stating that the 
doctor would not be required in the 
following terms y 
,“Don’t come. Too •lute!”
The telegraphist made Ike mes­
sage.*
“Don’t cpme too late.”
. Tho medical man, constrain, 
as urging him to the greatest haste, 
arrived in London, claimed Ms fee 
and expenses, amounting to ,£00Qt 
and by legal proceedings, obtained 
that sum.—London Tit-Bits,
- -The,Ears of Insects and Animal*.
If would he quite natural, of 
course, to look on the side of the 
Lead of any living creature, provid­
ed he had a head, for the organ of 
hearing. ' Such investigation, ‘how­
ever, pb odds how thorough/ wohld 
he void of reaiiltbin manyunstances, 
lu  the clam it is found in tho base 
of his "foot,” or feeler. In the most 
of grasshoppers it is in the fore leg, 
while several species of insects have 
it in the wing. Lobsters and crabs 
all have the auditory sac at the base 
of the antennae, or feelers.
No Christmas Present . 
can give more lasting pleasure 
to the whiole family than in
Edison
Phonograph
'bT'z'TTJ
CASTOR IA
Wm l iu r /a  cml tj# /ira»
Hi Ifni lm Kati Iiap fiwfif
Cement Fop Pottery.
Mix a small amount of plaster of 
parts with a little water and add an 
equal amount-of white lead. Mix 
thoroughly together and apply to 
the edges of'the-cover. Bind the 
•pieces together and let dry foi* two 
days or more.
, Beware of Creotote.
Creosote'should never he put into 
,a hollow tooth for toothache. It 
relieves pain, but inevitably destroys 
the substance • of the tooth itself, 
which breaks away soon after, leav­
ing only the slump.
*■ Tomato Fop Ink Spot*.
Eor removing ink. spots from 
white goods nothing is better than 
a. sweet, ripe tomato mashed down 
■on the spot-and laid'in tho sun for 
awhile, ■’not .staying long enough to 
dry -up. • , .  i *
Tea Stains on China.
A pinch' of common sbda rubbed 
on with the. finger will remove all 
tea and other stains from oups, sau­
cers and all china or earthen, dishes.
The Difference in Days,
A "solar day” is measured by the 
rotation of the earth upon its uxis 
and is of different lengths, owing 
to the ellipticity of the earth’s orbit 
and other causes. ,,
An "astronomical day” commences 
at noon and embraces- the twenty- 
four hours to the following noon,
A “civil day” commences at mid­
night and is counted from the 
first to the twelfth hour and then 
again from the first hour of the day 
till the twelfth at night.
The “nautical day” used By ship 
captains, explorers and some few 
others is counted as^  a “civil day,”  
only that the reckoning is begun at 
noon, as with tho “astronomical 
day” • ’ ■ ■ ■ _ ■ -*v .,.
It Sings Bongs.- 
I t R en ta l Instrumental 
Mtisid, (
Ft Tells Funny Stories,'
I t  Entertains Children m 
well as Adults.
I t ' Entertains Visitors ,or 
Sick People*
It BfovidesMusic for Banc- 
ing. . ’ ,
I t  Records Voices and In* 
struments.
The Edison Gold Moulded 
Ilecuids are carried in stock. 
The latest numbers arrive the
first of each month -and •can 
be heard nt George & Siegler,
E  G ,  L O W R Y ,
Agent
M f t ir l l t e ,  0 ,
An Odd Distil Custom*
One of the death customs of tho 
ancient “Wends” was, odd. They 
were most careful at the moment of 
dissolution to have no. one present 
with the dying person. The doom 
communicating with the rest of tho 
house were closed and tluT Windows 
of the death chamber opened to af­
ford easy exit to the evil spirits who, 
with tho good, leave the mortal at 
death. Otherwise these wandering 
and^  malicious * spirits would seek 
habitations in tho first person en­
countered in' iho house. Oncb out­
side they went to their own places 
of abode, and nobody was further 
harmed by thorn.
• . Tortoise* and Fresh Water,
Tortoiaca in tropical islands re­
quire much fresh water for drinking 
and have often discovered opringa 
of which the human inhabitants 
were ignorant. When such a foun­
tain is found the whole surrounding 
district is soon covered by “tortoise 
roads” made by these large crea­
tures In their Journeys to and from 
the water. The springs sometimes 
flow from volcanic rocks at a great 
elevation, but the tortoises general­
ly discover them.
. c A '©lj)ISfKitto.ti5jsty» ‘
 ^Nothing hao nurpasecd tho wa- 
eivo yot dignified reply,of tho speak­
er to 'Phutlc-') I. when that ill ad­
viced monarch tamo to ttm house of 
commons in pem^n io arrest'tho five 
.rahew ciivl asked if  Iso saw tho
. . .  fiflttlS.CF,. „ ___
tie ltte  eyes to «eo nor tongues to 
'6i*cttk la thN place but as ib# house 
Ii fiVawd to diraefc mt,(i
■ « t^,iiv* •’t'***
tliese houses were supposed instant­
ly to vacate them; hence the pro­
priety of the expression.
* Catrtwa * Tartar,
Arvine’s Cyclopedia states that in 
a battle between the Bussians and 
the Tartara a Kussian soldier called 
to
FOR SALE!
jj[We Lave big farms—
We have little farms—
We have level farms—
We have hill fanns—
We have high priced farms- 
We have low priced forms.
was' the captain's reply. “Ah, hut 
he won’t let me,” said the soldier. 
It then got out that the Tartar had 
caught the soldier. The phrase 
“catching a Tartar” is said to have 
been the outcome of this.
Keep the Bight Side Out.
Like most garments and most car­
pets/ everything in life has a right' 
and a wrong side. You can take any 
jjoy and by turning it around find 
troubles on the'other, side; or you 
may take the greatest trouble and by 
turning it around find joy on the 
other side. The gloomiest mountain 
never nasts a shadow on both sides 
at once, nor does the greatest of 
life’s calamities.'
—Better examine your stove and 
sue that everything w all right and 
not wait until the last minute to 
j purchase a stove. "We have a com- 
| pleto display of Peninsular heating 
1 stoves and ranges. I t  will pay yon 
to see them and get our prices, Kerr 
l& Hasl logs Bros.
SMITH & CLEMANS,
—The greatest collection of Holi­
day goods to be found any where— 
Bibles, Illustrated Books, -Pictures, 
Llapaneese ware, -French and Aus­
trian brie a-brac, Outglass, Candela­
bra, Trippio mirrors, Childrens 
books, etc; - We can suit you— 
West's at Xenia.
at S per cent-But l  will sell to you for GASH at .10 
per cent Discount, till January, 1 1905, any of my 
stock of Blush Babes; Wool Horse Blankets, Strom 
Fronts, Harness, Whips, Stood Food, Poultry goods; 
Feed Mills, Hay Carriers, Traeyl, > Rope, Pulleys, 
Bam Door Hangers and track, Paints, Varnishes, 
Oils, Bmshes, Page Woven Wire Hence etc. etc.
W. !(.■ Sterrett.
ORB BUILDING CEDARVILLE, OHIO.*
h r «  a  w  y  v e g e t a b l e  Sic il ia nHALCSliairRenewer
T h is  w m  tn ta r o s i  ^
L a d i e s  O n l y
Stem&rttfWL' &«av.»«38fltefc.n .WDfB. waijk eocenes, ssiwixei jia«;hixksnnJ liuncrcfls of oitz t  aftiSica, fill fall *lso fo# .fatally 
seo, toxfiisbio u s  to- JrttstiJat-j ton* B».tg EatjJ82 Vatrtis  tins Kitten* iiKoai of ’xcn>,f:6:ioco t-.ti otoaf iioar.c::o:a Cu;.?lic3. XiiCzo aro aH tilr:ii*l;r.:CO c.09d3--ttiEol:;ttly rtia^ .^teca eata«;ciUttr><ss& -Ua taata ttaa yoa aro tow pajwa tee1 tr.o e*tao«jooar®u 
«** CipstC  ta llre ir  upon tesltf a o r t i  to  c icaro  so a r  fa to ra  oni®9» mMKitttlnttjr bvnwiesf aw!'.? iros a« r-*i t,u rasa nzv/ c.iciu-ar.vn end sort t.-wo t:to prom wtica fcitEtrip str.i
* ■> *;i3 m  \,t x tn'inf; tlir'—iljf_v;llt» c a r  rn -?e :'i:;3 . t.m cxv,i tlio tro 2 - c2 ttoV£f.:c:a!'j.w a-.a roianclo. Wl.ua WU U.*L»a <>v*;i5 sroUEOW In tho clupo cS totfalt-teia«3fa3iia2 tostEtcooasatfaffpflfifis. BcsaasoroollvotoUraawffiffoaaiy-irfaatieovjrtt T.'W u.vc? hove ccftj oe-vJo r.o cczil rvvr-rj Sot nu clvln.' oa ti til.vl, lusti yjyls ijot’Htst-. V.o^ojjct null ptty irt eavariro. T»« ,>ny *lio fi-o2nlj:, SJ.tv cjiatcirtio cf pz< r.lacstwill hotcr-t jv-a ar.o oof f'lfiu of Etnic.1 pvoao wif...........  .....................................font K.v.ho flan mh-rcos. Wo two tusauenaoi '-ittyvsniatnl> poutioiao nasntcaovso Bate i -treaty,ana cxp&A ttca to. Kaldva, too coitnr of thin fopvs Will tc.1 yea tool wo aro ttioroanhlv scvaoao'hia, 
j m, ■; wme t»  fodav*Hi ’.bastai*ci»3: joss , ,   ^ f.ivtaifToor nutooanucsjrctawares,
au% a  a Chsotfr Thai boss lict lla^pta t ta t f  Buy.
m w m k  euFPtiss eordPAfiiY,
UG?-if£0 Pin© etroot, Ota L©oi©# tbl©.
H bersole P ianos
ABSOLHTfeLV BtP?iVBLa ‘
“tVo have far anmfttier^ v^ aira uc«| jsh^ ffwlo riaaoato the 
Cm&maimywltara they xm ehastabuy aaojeated to the IiarL 
eat tslnd at «9e. wo I»ava to*iad tko Lbetsole to bo a goad. 
£tirah!6 plaaa, well ak;g.. ao ivcaf and icarof tire music
*°a,a' « if”*’ Bst'K, Birectreis
Ji5.cU: ?n Vds$esHattcg>bl Ifastti
1 cu.TjPAdtofMn av ’
Tliift Sm ith & Nixon Pirn#  Co.
10 ©fill i t  It, kittb ta  4»fK{StNNA*yi« -0#
For Inspection.
ii
Will soon convince you that celeeting your Holiday { 
gifts can he mpde easy, by seeing our display of china f 
ware. The assortment is large and varied and you can j
BOOKS, GAMES,
Toys, Drums, Trunks, Dolls, Toilet sets, Banks, 
Gloves, Mittens, in fact anything you might have in 
mind for the yqnng er old.
GOOD THINGS.
For the Christmas dinner we have all the good things 
in season, celery, oysters, nuts, oranges, dates, figs and 
candies. Our candies are the kind—that satisfies-and 
are priced right,
J .  R .  C O O P E R
Order By TPhone. * Cedarville, Ohio.
V«|AA^WVVVVF>I
. Talking it over forever will not give you” half as 
much satisfaction as a sing le personal visit to our store. 
.Yon may make up your mind at home what you want, 
but"you will change it here. Why Because the
1 I t A W i A n r i n  ■ ‘C l 'S  _ L  n . . i  / I I j  ....... . «Diamonds 
Watches 
Clocks 
Kodaks 
Chains 
Fobs
*, Gold Spectacles, 
Opera Glasses, 
Sleeve Buttons
a
Rich Cut Glass 
Sterling Silver 
Umbrellas
Silver plated Knives 
Silver Plated Forks 
Silver Plated Spoons 
Rings of all kinds 
Hat Pins 
Etc., Etc.
shown here is so much better than you expected. And 
also because the price is so much less than you imag­
ined. So you can buy more or better Jewelry than 
you planned for the same money. A big claim? Well, 
test it.
FRED J. H. Schell, Xen«, 0.
Dont Your Want 
A Handsome Carving Set—
A Chafing or Baking Dish- *
A beautiful 5 o’clock Tea—
A good Baker or Roaster—
A “Universal” Bread maker—
A “Universal” Cake maker- 
A “Universal” good chopper—
A Minger or a chopper-*-
Don’t yob want “1&I7” silverware for the wedding? 
We have all. your wants.
The Springfield Hardware
Company
86 and 39 15. Main St. Springfield, 0. {
sft
GET PRICES ON PRINTING
iu
A
It will give the 1 
lief from hard wor. 
times a day-every 
It means lighter. 
If means a place 
ends-no reaching.
Xt means a neati 
dust or heat. " 
It contains a sai 
-a  patent sugar-1 
lacquered spice tin 
spices. •
It enables you t j 
-get the. three dai| 
fosual time.
Every day, is Chri
.......<>.............. ' ’  ^ _
, ' F
Come into our s 
tive a Christmas g:
Our store is full
j .  h J
Funeral Director.
You lack frith in an oe| 
temedy?
You Will Have
Uf
Llghhlng Ltxafh 
QnhlneT
after on© trial. Bold Aril 
solute cuarauteo to euro o 
■will refund yoar monoy..
COLDS, LA 0RH  
NEURALGIA, COUG 
•  MALARIA, HEA
At© perfectly harafica 
grip© nor Eickra—never I 
tress—no had effect uponl 
—never injure tho ino"1 
stomach.
ACCEPT NO SUBSl
Ask for and inski cn |
pniiCgih]
t a ’ote**Quinine Ta
a t  tJFtuciaii 
Trtpiri'ioeiyfcfl
THE HERB MEDI01
JSFAIHGFIELD.
MajjniftcturcTa of tho I
LIGHTNING HOT!
SPRING! 
W h o le s a le  a h i
JEW E
1tea!te?iassslpi
Witlioufe rt P e t f  |
W I O N U W I
tiB68t6EI3EEI*
«wcs«i.»tai#wtsa AL 
Wlaatr* »,m*« ©stesat fel
*y»*»ns® ©» atwr
EXCLUSIVE 0 1
Hats veua *wa| 
OWN t&HTltt* tutfst
Paerawui mas min.
¥60 THE N»6f| 
fHI DttOJBR 
etiiiis ,
^ Ke u e t a
ttw|LWNa,
- r-, -rn/t,w **■*&,£
SCHOOL TEACHERS 
W ANT EXTRA P H .
m m
A  l a s t i n g  C h r i s t m a s  G i f t
It will give the housekeeper more pleasure-more re­
lief from hard work—than any other gift. In use three 
times a day-every day in the year,
. It means lighter, pleasanter work in the kitchen.
It means a place for everything—right at your fingers ' 
ends—no reaching, . \  ‘
ft means a neater kitchen with nothing^exposed • to 
dust or heat.
It contains a sanitary fiour-bin, with sifter attached 
—a patent sugar-bin, insect-proof, air-tight special 
lacquered spice tins that preserve the flavors of the,,
■ spices* , - .. .• 5 y :>•'...  : •w •.
It enables you to save, your strength-do the baking 
—get the three daily meals and clear [up i»5 halfj[the 
usual time. . .
Every day;is Christmas for the housekeeper who has 
a‘ Hoosier Cabinet,
Come into our store-and see how useful and attrac­
tive a Christmas gift a Hoosier Cabinet is.
Our store is full of nice and attractive furniture.
J .  H .  r i c M i l l a n ,
Funeral Director. Cedarville, Ohio,
The legislative Corfitolttee, of tho 
Ohio Slate Teachers Association has 
named State School Commissioner 
Jonea and Prof. E. B. Cfox, of Xenia, 
to Snvesirgato and report mcano to 
Increase the support of schools In 
wiup- sections whew thora Is not 
enough money*
A  motion that teachers rceieyo $2
each per day for attending Institutes 
’Was adopted. The committee wilt 
probably rccoratBond that all room-
I Iinm *vr 'iy,wnqn,n Hphool K n o w  pi=q , ■*4 *1 . , 4  MMtL.
. , ,, >' =•- u .r. J  ; r T  ~ "t
meeting o f  not more than 12 each H  
■year.' "■<
prepaid, on-xeclptof tho price, 
and delivery guaranteed.
In all M realm of €bri$ima$ Gifts,
place of tfte$e
s r . w  •
« A T .W » «  FDFE,
m a il  o r d e r s
PROMFTIjY m X X 3>
warded immediately, ps slfhere’o notftftia that quite takes
I omlwo will mull » i oaco 
5?cwiJ»fat®,g5 better fitll, f*all
Thq variety of appropriate Holiday <aifts[here U choice, captivating patterns of high gradoware ,^ coBQfB&g 
the latest creations -  tho most exclusive designs the market affords. If you want something that's desirably yet 
inexpensive, you can find that something here — or if you want a more expense gift, there are plenty of them 
also, Everything shown is striefly new and you can depend upon the quality-of each being RELIABLE IN
e v e r y  r e s p e c t .  • • . *
You I*ck faith In an  untried 
, remedy?
Y ouW ill H ava Faith
, ■ : 1
I U M m; U n fit*  
Qilihtc Taklatf
after one trial. Sold with an ah* 
eolate guarantee to curt or uruggiet 
will refund your money, Will cure
COLDS, LA GRIPPE. 
NEURALGIA, COUGHS,
• MALARIA, HEADACHE?,
Jba perfectly hartnleae-n o v e r ,  
grip© nor eieken—never cause dut- 
treas—no had effect upon the heart 
—never injure tho inoat delicti* 
ftnmaeli.
ACCEPT HO SUBSTITUTE.
Aik for and Inriefc on getting
IIGlffllN6jg«rlAIAFVE
■ ts cures
Quinine Tablets
, A T  MRUCIOtiaT*. >
rr^kW wmj P|
THE HERB MEDICINE CO./
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO. 
Metnafaclnirers of Ifc«I>l*l)r»l*d 
LIGHTNING HOT DROPS.
jrVYEtftT
SPRINGFIELD
WMsaalt and Retail
T a k eW I H E o r
C A R D U I
at  Ho m e
B  Are you * n ik m l
Km your doctor been anmc* 
ctidul?
Wouldn’t  you prefer to trt«< 
youwelf~AT HOMfi?
Nearly 1,500,000 women hare 
bought Wir.o cf Cardai uonk 
their dmgglste and have cured 
thei-iselfcs a t hone, of each 
troubles as jwriodicaJ, rc*tn#g 
down and ovarian pains, leaocr- 
rfcoei, barrenness, naripusneafc 
dissineas, nausea and despond* 
tw r , canted by fwasde weaknea*.
Three are not easy, <*#»*- 
Wine of Cardui cure* when th*
. doctor can't, ,
Wine of Cardut doe* not 
fate the organ*. There i t  no pad*
In, the treatment:, I tr s a s o o to f  
t&iio o£ licrifog Itstbjf* P ®-laid tkmtit euro#** «**  
m a m l-l  hedwwe rtenrea in A
3^ ine^fTardt!icM ibejO Ttht
fawn yottr draggut at f l .00 * 
bottle and you 
treatment today.
SrSBBE^
WINTER TOURIST TICKETS
ABK HOW OH BAtiTS VIA
J E W E L E R S I loim i twaim s
|  , m
FLORIDA,W H hsm t.  P e c , In Ohio.
MONUMENTS
HEUftStCME* INilM*
sp*om BtaiaNtR* *inb aunhiRi*
cstissAtr# s**mt. wtstaw*jane •* fts8*j¥t*» se amseariw*,
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS.
Putin vaa* BMse ante t«e Gataiivat 
•uiietit*.
ous eouaiif* euvtma A*rej»aNW* 
FAtfuMift* NAe««Nsav aavta
vou t« *  a ta n ta  gf
fHR f»a»»«ARV
KELLtr St WILCOX*
aunatea,' ***»***»*■*« *■
A RANGE FREE,
, Sums prison ia gclog to draw a 
fine $00 steel range according to an 
advertisement in this issue, hut then 
you are aware of this byhavingread 
the uad.” Yes, the giver has select­
ed the best jgtael range on the mark- 
ef,'a Malleable, handled hy C, M. 
Crouse, the hardware man andsame 
.will bo given away March is, i90o, 
Better look jfe up.
A LARGE EDITION.
The, Sunday edition o f the Spring- 
field Sun was probably tho largest 
Christmas edition ever put out in 
this sectipn of the state, 62 pages. 
The edition contained about 6000 in. 
ot advertising wluch speaks mueh 
for i t  as a medium for reaohihg the 
people. The only criticism was that 
the color section looked rather cheap 
for such a paper, when the same 
thing w as' used by a* number of 
country papers the pastweek. Such 
Covers are usually ueed as as scheme 
to solicit advertising when tlie mer­
its Of th® paper itself will not appeal 
to the advertiser, .
LEAVES FOR TACOMA.
Mr. Charles Ervin of Xenia left, 
Tuesday for Tacoma, Washington to- 
visit his brother, John* who was 
taken'sick some time ago In that 
city. Mr. John Erviu and wife just, 
recently loft this county and settled 
in Tacoma.' I t  is probable that - Mr. 
Ervin, w ill stop at Seattle on his re­
turn and visltrMr. Ealpli Bull, who 
is located in that city.
Th* Chin*** W*y*
In China the entire family is held 
responsible lor the acta of any .of its 
members, end fhr certain offenses  ^
such as an attempt on thb life of the 
emperor, all are executed, even, to 
the babe in arms, 'The- tepaom -or 
desn of the village, elected by uni­
versal suffrage, is responsible for the 
conduct of the families of his.do- 
main, The subprefeet, prefeet, gov­
ernor and viqefoy are all responsible 
i» ‘ different degrees. An inundation 
and a famine are Jaidat the door of 
.the governor or the viceroy, who are 
"father and mother to the people/’ 
A number of years ago a mandarin 
was murderedjby soldiers.’ As ft re­
sult thirty-thte^ functionaries—pre­
fect, .subprefeets and superintend­
ents—were declared responsible and 
beheaded end the governor and 
treasurer of the province were ex- 
iled ,: ■ , ■ •, .
Samu*l JohUfon’* Pr*cl**n**«.
Goldsmith and Boswell and John­
son having met at the usual hour at 
the chop house, Boswell - observed 
that he had just encountered the 
Prince of Wales on the street.
"Do you flunk,”  asked Gold­
smith, turning to Johnson, “that 
tho Prince of Wales will ever bo 
king?”
"It is impossible!” retorted the 
great doctor. "Utterly impossible!”
"Why do you think so?” asked 
BOsweli.
"Why, -condemn you!” roared the 
doctor, getting- red ia. the-face, 
"Why, because, sir, the minute^ he 
gets to be king ho ccftsea to bo Prince 
o f Wales/* .
A Mr*. Melaprop,
The mistress of a certain board­
ing house is noted among her bosrd- 
' era as much for her entertaining 
conversational powers as for the fine 
table ahe nets, Nevertheless she to 
something of a Mrs, U ’laprop, and 
occasionally severely, t & the polite­
ness of her listeners' the peculiar 
"breaks” she shakes. They hail wo-, 
men tinder discussion at tho table 
the other night,, some of the board- 
era expressing a preference for slen­
der figures and some favoring em­
bonpoint. "I like a good, plump wo­
man/* said tho boftiaing house mis­
tress, "Hone of these thin emanci­
pated women for ine/^Phiiadel- 
: jh ia  Record,
fiOU* COAST RESORTS, 
CUBA,
* ' '
VDKY LOW
r  u m r tU P A \  a. » - * frntinmti 
% r  BAVKNI’OEft U it A. * ftfcl-oatj
IM'.MIMA'.N'.W.I'.A, • ^
,f, If, MU th V> A. “
IL h  STt>NK, Um%  Faf«. A/JtFt
If*
itfiit
m *
N e ls o n ’s  •*. 
B u s i n e s s  «« 
C o lle g e
Arotae* SprltiRfieid* Ohio
' with rwetiictt t»t*<
Awytrt »«**•<* s*w, ;
hOOXXeiFINO A fHiftiO’KAND*
W ittf N f
v ak.V. vT
Ts?’QT?Jfei."tT (fev._,
ware, Rich Jewelry and Art Goods', Mne Out Glass, 
‘Hand Painted China.
Richness, elegance, seryiqeahelness, characterize 
every article sold here, no matter what the price.
Every dollar spent here wall do its work sur­
prisingly well. We’re well able to undersell all
C om p etition , ;-V. ^3 ^rjj. a i f  ■& x«CT^ w , ■ mlM'-
Buying Direct from the Manufacturer we save you the Middleman’s Profit.
U K  Gold Filled. Richly 
engruved’ Hunting Case Guar-
$10.76. 
Ko. I lls
antf eil 25 Years. 15 Jeweled1 Rlchly Engravod lim iting Case. Case. Finely Jeweled Elgin Move- . Open Face Ouse. Guaranteed 20
Elgin Movement $20.25 . Uuarnniood 20 Years. Finely Jew- ment $39.00 „ ’ Years. Finely Jeweled Elgin or
No. 1108. elod Elgin or Waltham Movement. ’ No K04. W altham Movement.
14K. Solid Gold. 1G Size. Engine $8.25, No. 1121,
Turned Or Flan. Polished: Bunting Gold Filled, Richly Engraved
Choicest and most 
beautiful patterns of 
high grade wores, 
which consists of the 
latest creations and ex­
clusive designs.
Colors.
60 Cents. 
Solid Gold., 
Settings 1ft 
Assorted - 
' -  No. 882.
$90.00. $100.00..
Genuine Diamond Genuine Diamond 
Solitaire. 14K Gold. Solitaire. 14R Geld 
Boiehcr Monntirtg. Tiffany Mounting. 
A Little Beauty Flawless and Bril- 
- rf liant* ‘
•Quality is the gj'eat 
lev.lr,. and in every 
honest comparison we 
always g e t the credit 
of being the' lowest 
priced house in  ourline.
$2.00 
Solid, 
Gjpld 
Signet 
'-Rose 
Gold • 
No. SCO,Finish,
No. 1003, $5.60. " 
Solid Gold. 
Roman Gold Finish.
«il.C0 Per Pair 
Solid Gold. 
Roman Gold Finish; 
No. 930.
T t
No, 1028- $3.75 -
Solid Gold
Genuine F a ll Cut Diamonds. 
Sparkling Gems 
Roman Gold Finish.
$8*75 
Solid Gold'
Harvest Moon Design. 
Roman Gold Finish, 
No. 917
$4.50 No. Sul. 
Solid Gold.
Genuine 
Australian Opal 
Raman Gold Finish.
4 k
- $6.50. No, 809 
Solid Gold 
C Gcnuino Ruby 
Doublets with 
18 Real Pearls.
^ 5^
$4.60.
Solid Gold Signet 
Rose Gold Finish, 
No, 771
€ *
$7.00, Solid Gold. 
Genuine
Fine Almamlinetf, 
Beautifully' Chased.
No. 777.
Unexcelled Musl^ fil 
Baldwin, Ellington, Hamib 
toe, Howaid, Valley Oem 
pianos. Easy Terms.
Margileth
36*38 East High S treet Springfield, Ohio.
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS,
THE HERALD FOR JOB PRINTING.
No. 1074 $2.75
14K Gold Filled J-IK „ 
Elaborately Embossed. 
Rase Gold Finish 
Made by S. «fc. B. L.
GRAND OPPORTUNITIES IN PIANOS
Nothing will bo more appropriate or more appreciated by every member of tho family than a 
Christmas Piano. W e carry a line that In range and excellence to noth* be found elsewhere out­
side a metropolitan city. The celebrated baldwln, usod and prfticod by every world famous planish 
is  handled by us exclusively/ Then we have many other standard pianos, such aa the ESliugfon, 
Hamilton, Howard, Valley Gem, etc., and at prices and terms to su it the purchasers. Come in, 
tell us what you want And,let us flgoro with you.
Tim "MUsic Trades" of New York, In tho Issue of January 7, 3905, speaking of Do Paehmami .and 
his art, discloses this Interesting bit of nows; And what does Do Pachm&nn himself, who knows a 
piano liko few artists In the world, say of the Baldwin, -which ho chose for hlo ownr.se ly
On this American tour? Ho says; ‘Tho Baldwin lifts a touch like no other! over played. Jttoa 
magnificent instrument, and at. perfect In Its touch that 1 play two recitals on the Baldwit with less 
fatigue and greater facility than mm recital on any other piano I  over used.’ Tho pianist hlstsilf Is 
beet able to appreciate what this means in tho formation of tone eolor, in tlw art of {one produc-tioii, 
I t  Is no faint praise, but Is » etu^gyotthe blghest/and most dleerlminatlng hind. That IWFadi- 
munn’a strong admiration'for theHaldwin Is m^ sfe eineero wa§ shown by » ifttio Incident at fho last 
Sunday matinee In qftimegio Hiill*. Recalled again and again by the delighted audience, whoritiPlete 
edon his playing encores, end wkefi ho played one gave him thunderous applause, Do Paehmaun 
hawed low, and then, with a flelf-tto^roeatory gesture, he shook hfc head, and, with a mvecplug 
gesture of hla loft hand, pointed to tho piano, used his fight hand toedvln Inlmltahln pantohiisnb; 
“It was not 1} it was the piano’ _ -
McFarland,
&  ■ ■ . . ■
He.
to
'ttfc?*'#
MMMMMi
MOTION
*1 ^ V,'*'i»:o MtT&n and Invtssfc!# tnitps 
rari*P3!s.?- Vtorattera
V" r'j ihvi a dvcrtkci
• • ■: 7 tor. r  t oi  ^ :-vi <■'Z?.?, i/to 
lv»- a  ■ to rp  UMt ito r/vcn i ,  r4ko 
Lai •! t v tnl:-,2 jrrtrur.crjt; wltok Isa- 
j .ark 1 ilio f byc> waa a t  in motion Ib 
i toa’ to (to to, 0B‘l M'J POtJOa wil}
Hray, fmfc tbo eorl
1001 v<C* wvojyC'I ike Hot? OtttJ tO 
ii toa:o of Ike jnoikssi'Laa c®»- 
•>~7afDS2v ito-'i icans&arcjl caoael 
k*.5 plorc, fo? It in final. Wo 
: 3  what will 
mucma vffirotwift, niore or
<r r
ft „r'lrtjUi I«
v  i  am! rapidly, to fording
. rjk-abth of tlito/te? is teojrti*
THE BfllS BE BOULOGNE.
Prtotoao E'nHio oyialoa has tea l 
p a to  tiirrcirJs!;,- uron^ji ow e  the 
r" a a ito l of tfifi V.sfitorel v iih csi- 
f :o £ a  xo^-^-'n to (ho prfnitpa! toto|v 
fXeiip3 «  B ara, the  $  ’
L’o | 3oufeco.
GIVEN FREE,
»s
eonueil recently p iA te r a !  from, tho- 
■ ti ■ ' - “  "ctate that; part of the foxtffieotions 
a id  ftlaeto ImuccHately aijomfeg
the Boio with iho fotrotiaabf level 
isg the glado and tlM itog ip  the 
around into braiding lets, ‘Kits 
would Involve q diialsntion of the
*H»e tb’ndmMi Eisnwer has jjtfsS 
iawsed a Sew to cute
WaL iifcast t f  three SteeB tsfi fsges) 
each sS intocs sd  fe e te  lusg.
.......... , The first page- sSiuwk m .entirely
•ilia Fads ^acsitjpaV'; New Mapcfvfesoj fee m&t beautiful 
and exact ever printed, In bringing 
tMs'Map tip to .date,-ell, new *6wcs 
are located, o i  Rleeuie Traction 
Bsilroada are bfewis ell liw al &Iall 
&©nteaf and p«ma!j§' f$  o l i i f t e  
CSoveriC'Xs, '■■;■.
On other pages of t|fe' MagnlficeDt
‘"jl v„; *■t^ k  ion n m  end tbo 8o  ' ora Haps of the United Statesqy|; m  seoie i w  ceres cna im  m? ...
fitraction otof GjOOO trees. In
the old days Of the empire b»cU & 
plan once resolved m m  would have
y.%~ • - A.V V.|JbWIW«: ^_***r M *.*‘fXfc,....:. t
tnotlon o f vilwaticm, lint o sim- 
itor end <juito on familiar trano* 
fex-i-iaiioi takes place which is in*-
Ihtfrtaiu util* ACtidtUiCcn A**<
with, psjrtraits of oH the Presidents.
Map df Panama stewing OSteJ 
gone, with data relative to the great, 
Bhin Canal, now helsg hrnSt hv the ■A". A tm+mfcn*4i$ .*-,’**‘***“» 1<“ta rvna. M AMAtaeti v*xr.3 N#
vi.-ible.
Let us i;ike a coin or any sraatt 
jfit’eo of juotnl and rub it well with
a cloth nr handkerchief. In a short 
time it will become* warm and i£ the 
friction ho still continued oven un­
pleasantly hot, The vHbb motion 
cd the hand has been,transformed’ 
into the invisible intermoleeular vi­
bration which we call heat. That 
“heat h  a form of motion” has be­
come a scumtiiie truism, but it was 
not so at the commencement of the 
last century, when it  was still sup­
posed by many to he some intangi­
ble kind of sttbstan.ee named “ca­
lorie,” proofs to the contrary being 
almost sinmltaneonsly given By Pa; 
vy and Branford kt the end of the 
eighteenth century, that of the for­
mer consisting in melting two pieces 
ofj ice, carefully insulated from ex­
ternal heat, by rubbing them togeth­
er j that of the latter in causing wa­
ter to boil by the sokunhans of keep­
ing i t  in continual motion,,
*Tt is hardly necessary to ' add,” 
says Branford, “that anything which. 
any insulated body or system, o f' 
■bodies can continue to furnish with­
out limitation cannot possibly he a. 
material substance, and i t  appears to 
’ me exceedingly difficult if not quite 
impossible to form any distinct idea 
of anything capable of being excited" 
and communicated in the manner 
heat was excited and communicated 
in
motion.
protest, lias now aroused- phMb 
opinion to ouch an extent over thu 
proposed vandqlidm as regards the 
Beits that it is scarcely probable 
the authorities will perseVere-in the 
plan., - ,
How We Gut Thermometers.
■ I t  is believed that Galilei made 
the first-thermometer about the year 
1305. I t  - was an-instrument -of
" ' “ fromglass, consisting of a bulb
into a vase containing some colored 
liquid, such as vinegar or wine.
The glass bulb was heated before 
the stem was immersed, and,when 
the contained air cooled and con­
tracted the fluid in the upright ther-* 
moscopic tube rose to #  higher level,
turore table nowadays when some eh 
i demonstration of: the lawspie h
neat ia to be made,
im- 
of
Welcomed1 Inf Old Ireland. t /  ” >
W, Y. Morgan, writing from" Ire­
land, tells fills good story? “I  Was 
telling an Irish driver how nice ev­
erybody hdd' been to us in  Ireland 
and how pleasant the Irish were to 
Americans. ‘Yis/ ho said ;  Vhin you 
go down the strata everybody sez; 
‘There’s some Americans, God bless 
’em l Mark up the prices on the lin­
en and lace P  ’ ’’—B W as City Jour-
Ttftl* ■
S E E D
T I M E
t 3& experienced farmer 
has learned that some 
grains require far differ­
ent soil tlian ethers; 
some crops mead differ- 
entltandling thanothers- 
H e teow a that $  great 
deal dspends upda-xiglit 
;Iantbg a t the right 
rime, and th a t the soil 
m ust he hdpt enriched. 
Ho use of complarfilhg 
ia  summer about a  mis­
take made in the spring* 
Beeide before ilid seed 
is planted,
W* Best tim e t o  reme« 
dy wasting conditions hi 
the human body Is he- 
fers flis evil Is too deep 
tooted. At tlic first evi­
dence of loss of flesh
Gib!** an Old Story Now,
The almost placid indifference 
with which America receives ,the 
newa o f  the completion of arrange- 
fnenta for the extension of the pres­
ent Pacific cable which links; the 
United" States with Hawaii, Guam 
and the Philippines to the shores of 
Japan and Hhina is, in remarkable 
contrast -to the- popular demonstra­
tions winch attended the completion 
.of the first .successful cable across 
the Atlantic in 1838. In  that year 
the news was heralded by the ring­
ing of bells and the. discharge Of 
cannon all over the land, and the 
first messages that-passed beneath 
the oceanic deeps voiced the felici­
tations and the rejoicings of the 
whole world at the great and daring 
triumph which, had .been accom­
plished.—Philadelphia* Hedger.-
Wife Boating Irf Bngtamd.
Henry Lahouchere has been dis­
cussing the matter of wife heating 
in the London pttfcss. He .says that 
a strap is preferable to either the 
hand or the poker, as, while i t  causes 
much pain and has therefore good 
corrective' qualifies, it  leaves little 
mirk and is never likely to lead to 
trouble with the corener’s jury, The 
whole moral effect of the correction 
is lost, says he, if the police are 
called in. “Magistrates;” he con­
cludes, “to do theiftsjahlleo, are near­
ly always'kindly and'sympathetic‘to, 
husbands who do their Work with a 
reasonable amount of tact and dis-* 
cretion. They arc hot too jiatfcicu-' 
tar about a black etc, or if1 little 
bloodfor an occasional broken rib.”
. Autograph CollBetorV Method.
‘T am getting up,” said the min­
ister* “a new department—^tlie out.. l par
graphs o f famous living poets, 
fat" I  have done well. Alfred Aus­
tin, Stephen Phillips, Madison Ca-
wein, IV.’ B. Yeats and several oth­
ers have sent me admirable letters.”
“How do you get such great men 
,to .Write to you?”
“Very easily, I  compose a .poem, 
sign i t  with a poet’s  name and get 
it printed m  our local paper, Then 
I  send n marked copy of the .paper 
to the bard concerned along with a 
letter asking if he really is the au­
th o r 'o f’the cited lines. Promptly 
by return mail I  get a white hot let­
ter of denial.”—St. Louis ‘Globe- 
Democrat
Kteping « Ster«t,
A few years ago the president de­
cided"' to appoint Mr. Wynne, now 
consul general a t London, tS he first 
assistant postmaster general.
“How will we keep this from the 
newspapers P  wa3 ashed by some of 
the president's advisers.
“I  think that the best way would 
be to take the newspaper corre­
spondents into our confidence,”  said 
the president.
This was done, and the secret was • 
carefully guarded for a month, ab
A topographical Map of the R um** | 
mpanese War district with dot* m o 5 
ietails of the two great Armies and 
Livies, battle fields, etc., including 
he last Naval battle in the straits of 
'Corea. i; • *  *
A map of the World, with Hranes 
)FB,iilerA Cpatg of Arm#. LUgsrif 
til Nations. Steamship Routes, with 
lata and Statistics of great worth;
Other maps are the Philippinej  
Islands, Hawaii, Alaska and Porto" 
Ucd, in all nine distinct maps,
An index will 'locate any point, 
lesired and is so simple a child can 
mderstand it. The Chart is new, 
.orrect and up to date, making it an 
ivaluable /educator, indespensable 
or' the Home,, School, Library, or 
’ollege, / .  •
The selling price is $ 2.50,. yet it? 
•'prth is many times greater. The 
'Inquirer Company' is . .giving this 
ljartv Free to subscribers of the 
veekty Enquirer who reofitone dollar 
or, a years, subscription, or for a re* 
te wal of old subscription; Agents cab 
cap a rich harvest soliciting' orders 
or' this grand offer./ AddrCSs, 
ENQUIRER COMPANY,
- Cincinnati, Ohio.
i iM* SJAC'-iilcO’'?! ! 
w lfd i  rt'iSl €m  j
venort Ijss been
CONDENSED STORIES.
Th* Joy of Giving riot Always Groater 
Than That of Receiving*
“My father was a personal friend 
o f  Stuart -RteseUpthfr -veteran co­
median, now dead, and was fond of 
telling anecdotes of the man whom 
he considered the greatest’actor on 
the American'stage,” said Louis G* 
Hummel to the Milwaukee Sentinel. 
“AccordiUff-to one of them, Hobson
enter~ihe hymeneal ‘state. His the- 
a tria l 0BB. g y m t .  ptfel»jdj..hj8
Scott's Emulsion
should b e  taken Imme* 
distcly. There i3 netli- 
ing that w ill r c p s l t  
wasted t i s a n e  more 
quickly o f  replace tost 
Acs’:! tu c w  abundantly 
than Scott’s  Bmulsimi, 
It noiitislies and builds 
up the body when ordi­
nary f o o d s  absolutely
fiat!* o -
tlimigh bno\jn all that tints by fifty 
muxo" ttaaMngton correapond-*or 
arts.* -Louisville Foot.
A Lsudon Auctions
M  an example of what queer 
things come up at the London auc­
tions 1 At the cams tala appeared 
lately an apron, two arraltto and 
other pieces used, in devil dancing' 
ceremonies in Tibet, tlieao objects 
being made up qf bones belonging 
to deceased lamas*—they arc carved 
with imogc-3 of Buddliaj a death’s 
bead made of lacquer, to bo need us 
a mask for tho devil dancer, and a 
eontemporary death mask of Oliver 
ITomwell in parfet-t condition. Tha 
maok take® from IT0IP0 laca brought 
$400 and the devil’s outfit $300.
t’ r?
SCOTT at 
B O W N T i
curm iifs 
m  PeM Mitm 
m n w  y o u *
<(*: »*« tje 
WtiosWW
A Mcwlslpal Il6«spapff,
Dresden has an odd institution, 
fi municipal newspaper, not like Hew 
York’s City loe&rd, but a real jour­
nal, printing the nows of the-day. 
It was bequeathed to Dresden by 
Dr. Gant. It baa U large circula­
tion audio the eiifcf advertising im - 
dlrna of the ndghtefiiboL Its pzoL- 
its mo applied to testify in g  th s 
city and to tbarity. Hew York 
Triteim.
"HOWMSO BID HE WX*P?,PASKEl> BO»e0H.
personal attendance, at tire ceremo­
ny, to which te  rent his daughter as 
a Tepresentativo of the family.
“My father was- conversing with 
Bohr,on when the daughter came 
home from the wedding, about 
which Roteofi. asked many ques­
tions.
“ *\Vhen your friend saw your 
cheek,’ said the daughter, Tie was so 
overcome with emotion that I10 
cried/
it(Bo he cried, did he?’ said Bob- 
sen* TTow long did ha weep?’ ■
“ Till, about a minute/ said the 
girl.
“ 'Only a minuto!’ ohouted tlio 
comedian, with that' curious cnucak 
ia  his Voice that made him famous
to the etemeter of Bertie the Lmnte 
^Why, I  cried half an hour after I
eigned the tiling/ **£0,
Buld? Scalp shiny and thin? 
Then ft’s probably too late. 
You neglected dandruff, If 
you had only taken our ad­
vice, yon would have eured
mm: *s *6> t» » » 9* ea » e» «* -a *» « «
PATENTS
»•■««*»sr.a Tt saiiiumi-.1 to 1 t*ta..oojiemeefaeMwiiireu.a.^ fiiMHjtwceris 3 v,stf.%ir~ m MtrtlOt
;, 8*3 JLit £3^ , *»>J iK tit wtt»i fruslpitit | sttf tsiti cl
01 ctisn th# V % «:.! atf-ga - msitm  , '
O.A.SNOWAOO
..*)*, lum«(v wm»ra***M* t , #,to*rAy |»»>i 0*#
the dandruff,saved your hair, 
and added, much to it. If 
nut entirely bald, now to your 
opportunity. Improve it,
**l fcajtf «b»JS&af, — - ■,to«m a .... ....... ....... . ... .......
y . e  1 w  m ,
m m ®?.f o r
n O B M C I W X  O l  'SSM'XX-t JULXI
—  r ' i i i . t  i ?
r i  n « ir t i5 j  , *  r t  n i l  . . .
FOR CITIES QUADRUPLE TH E 
SIZE OF SPRINGEIELD
Oiir Present Ratio of Business more than a Million and a 
Quarter! Judging from the Large Crowds thronging Every 
Floor of T H E  BIG STO R E Daily, we are doing practically 
All The Business in Springfield.
Enormous Stocks, Immense and Varied Collections of 
Dependable Merchandise, and Prices tha t are  Not. Obtain*
; able Anywhere are. the Reasons.
THE
To be given away, Thursday, March, 15 
1906 at 7, o’clock p. m. at C. C. Weimer’s 
meat store to the one who hold* the lucky 
number. Tickets given with each 35 cent 
strictly cash purchase. No. tickets given / 
on settlement of book accounts.
TICKETS ALSO GIVEN WITH LIVERY HIRE
Ask For Tickets, Save Your Tickets.
FlHE JILL YOt/& 
MALL M L YOUR 
/TlS NON-B&EJUi 
STEEL*»*MJILIF
C. C. WEIMER
Cedarville, Ohio.
Every M^dsccj/C' Eiicaid linow that If; 
they will huy ScSasco Cold "Water Starch' 
for laantiry eso they wilt rave no£ only 
titho. bctatiso It noverstoia totbo iron, hut 
bccauso cash packaga tantalri Id or.—ono 
full pomA-whilo all othsr f'oW Water 
’Cfarctooropottip in t i  po t^sfi jestacea. 
olid tho pilca is thfr eaoto, lft canto, tthca 
acalti hctailSsrUafiauwCtafch Is fro  frt>m 
liiittrloas ehctulcafs. If sons grocer trlca to ■ 
cell you a toisr. patkcjta It iahcteiuca he hea: 
aototk on baud ifttiSdi towriheato dloptca 
olbtfortjho pata in Beflaticv. lie known 
thatPofianco Ctorch t o  printed on evc^ 
paclsaKo in largo lettoa and fifjnrca “Ifeoeo.’ 
Bittiand Pofiance oinl civotnuch time and 
money m i  tho annoyar.co v t tho fc{>6 fitteb*
Cut Prices On Heating Stoves j
.gal* UeSascu 3o«i?6itt63»
inSrAUBwOmo, Cnsy or toteno, i litCASr Qomn i
VtmitzS.Cnesisvfitnhes ctfli that he Is’ 
center yarfnctoltfo firin' of I*. L Jhwsfiv' 
& Co., dahik hnslte 39 In the city of Toledo.
, eontuy; end Etfito ofortalfl, end tlmt »!d 
ffiim ^lllfay  tli^earaaONlS IIVSD11EP 
imhh^isf fc * * ' * • ■“
Sworn to b e ta  rao and mslscrihed In my' 
yatsaict* thisfilhifay olPceitnhof, A, P
< . A, W.OM3&3
"Ucbry fui.lte 
ffall’aC'Atah euro fe iakrn internallyativi cote flirefsly ou tis& blnnd endr vtcona 
* ' ‘ " * fiend for tOMniqal ,(fiirfectscf tho syate ,&!Si fet ■u
CASTOR! A
m t  lafsm s and Catlett®, ■
i a i y  k? i!it« Alwats f e ’
% » « .  fii
E. CORRY
ACCWONEEE.
Aft Muds of Auettouccbiug. 
Eqtrona^ Bolieited. -Satis*5
guaranteed. Roll 
tiftone^  i$% (Jliffou eKeliaugo, 
€«i«rv!lK Ohio.«n»24.
STOV ES AT COST
.Nov/ 13 your opportmiity Ig get a heating otov© 
a t about cost prxeo owing to the open wiufer.  ^All 
heating stovcfii regardless-of make, and our line 
comprises aft the economical heaters, goes in this 
cut price sale rather than carry the goods from one 
season to another. You will profit in this sale if 
you need a  stove and take advantage t>f t&  re* 
markably low prices. Tiie stoves must be Moved 
aft m i prices to make room for spring goods. ■„
*
CALL AND S E E  THEM .
C r M C R O U S E
i
t
I
thsfi ha® fi
n« i
'"fhoGftvramortoun i
that, tho
m t  to was estobUsl 
to quarter corta ,
effico usually pa; |
& year w i t h o u t  te
work.Somo yoarn ago ine 
inspector, but a form 
toe campaign Pronv- i 
t0 two differ eat mm 1 ,
andtoficgiyeo place 
. -jt Jj3 ishhted. th&fc'tbte 
)J3r of offices that ' 
tljonsnads of dollars < 
will he dispensed w 
these places were ei 
ward to somepolitlci 
lathe House and , 
tlio Herrick adminigi 
said to have been 103 
pay roll at $3.Cft per d- l
administration had. 1
the men Hon. (?) At 
has charge of.
g&ould Governor Pf j 
totoilgh his admlni! 
has started And eleai , 
"institutions he will 
tax from ten to twentv-f 
According’ to fclie st 
report, the Herricic t 
was the most costly 
history of the state, 
Democratic,
-FOR SALE: A 4 
' to Cedarville with gc 
harn, Also a fine sto 
acres with a §2,00ft f: 
and good $00ft tenant 
harns. 85Q rods new ti 
did fences, four and f 
from Meohanicsburg 
from London, 13hj 
Springfield. 2M miles 
Station and elevator 
railroad, Smiles from, 
hOHdon and Spring, 
0 hue* A ll for $Sft.OO p.
Smith
—Look for the 5j  
strap v,toen you btiy al 
IVe buy direct from 
*  Hastings Bros.
t  Next 
M one wee 
|  of goods
f N o ^ l
I  Gel 
|  Calicos
t Him<k
flrade
Laees-e * 
|  goods, 1 1
m
%
